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PRESERVES, WATER.

MELON RIND PICKLES, ARTICHOKE RELISH,
PEAR PRESERVES, WATERMELON PRESERVES,
ARTICHOKE PICKLES.
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AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality l1eaters at lowest
prices,
and finance tl1em for you too, for as low as $2.50
a montl1.

AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Weat Main Street

Statesboro,

Oa.
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18 NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
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COMBINATION BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Al'mour Stal' Bacon
Pattie Meat
Fresh Links
Smoked Links

PUl'e Cane
Log Cabin

Syrup
Syrup

lb. 51c
lb.
lb.
lb.
doz.

39c
45c
49c
53c

Pancake of Waffle Mix

Cup.O.Joy

qt. 39c
12

oz.

25c

pkg.

18c
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lb. 59c
lb. 37c
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2 for 25c
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DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?

University

Inten1ational Tractor; 1 International1Y2 ton Truck;
Packard Car; 1 Power Wood Saw; 1
Pow�r Corn
Sheller; 1 Hay Mower; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Side Delivery
Rake; 1 14-inch 3 bottom Plow Sl1are; 1 14-incl1 2 bot
tom Plow; 1 Double Section Harrow; 1 Acid
Spreader;
1 10-foot
Reaper and Binder; 1 Hay Press; 1 Lot Lum
300
ber;
Busl1els of Corn; 250 Bales of
Hay; 1 Hammer
Feed Mill; 1 Hand Corn-Sheller; several Power
Pulleys,
Cables, and Pulleys; sevetal Planet Junior Cultivators;

apartment; pl'!vate bath; hot 01'
cold wate!'. Private entrance. MRS.
L. O.
HOPPER, Phonc 613J-1
4 Eiast Kennedy Ave.

c,lI 116-M.
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ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail,
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Equipment and
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.Jan. ij-Peerless Woolen Mills

F'OR SALE: 127 acres. 90 cultivat
cd; mostly No. 1 Tifton soil. 5·
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rphqmson and IPlftp!'i and Ailey,
f.m�vme, f\oresL Park, Funston,
1,1.ella, Mapafield. Saint Marys.

of

AWAY SCHEDULE
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president

Settlement rondo Price, $8b.OO pel' Jan.
23-Nnval All' Station
ac'·e. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(.Jncksonvllle)

RUTH'S AUTOMATIC
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also
small

teers which was 18

!iI"U,,'acUon Guaranteed

Sale of Fal'm
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short,
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need any blood and that the blood

rick, associate editor of the Macon
Telegraph; and O. M. Jackaon. vice

PUBLIC AUCTION

RENT:

Bloodmobile

the American Hed Cross does not

A. M. Braswell Jr. Food

FOR

"Inlt Is HtllI failing
100-pint quota every

t11n� tho county shollid at least
contl'lbute 50 pints each month.
The officials also pOinted out that

SEE SAMPLE BOX AT OLLIFF 8. SMITH

Service.

-.-

t

of home economics at the Unlvel'.
slty of Georgia; Miss Susan My-

Feb. ]8�Stetson University
Feb. 20-Pre.byterlan College

FOR SALE: 127 (lcres, 65 oulUvut� Jan, 7-Unlversltr of
Atlanta Dlvslon
cd.
Balance well timbered.
4-

cnted at 415

vice, Curb

Its second vlult to

011

visit secured blood It'om 82 volun

MADI':

ca

the Rcd CI'OSS

Btutcaboi-o and Bulloch county ob
tal ned more blood than the (il'l:it

The

and

St, Philip's Catherdral In Atlanta; Dr. M. D. Mobley, state dll'eQtol' ot vooallonal eduoatlon;
M.... Pauline Parks Wilson. de.n

hOllse, with Feb. 25-Alabama Teachers
College (Tl'oy)

St.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank formation oall
ZISSETT'S
Building.
BER SHOP, 498-R.

them

Phunn 498-AI
----------.....:

SUllMAN'S

of

'fer,!,s

Bring

_

-------

In the group of

RalmuqdQ ct�e OvleB,

College
(2tp) Jan.
28-Applnchlnn Teaohe,'s
College
Tmc-

lhcm. CHILDREN'S SHOP.

Tobacco Plants
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Denpltc

the ract

Bloodmnblle

Rank ""lIdlnl

Slnll'shurH. Georgi"

rge Tells FB Members
Believes In Farm Help

On Blood Donors

"our Nl'ed.

NE\VTON, Loan Agcnt
�t'" Isl"nd

"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"

-

WAY.

Tn

4iiiiiiiiiiii�

Lhnt fill.

Sandy Sprlpl!., nnd Wat�lnsv)lle.
Flqal Jl!ctll'es pf lhe contest were

-

YOUR

ii'. 1\1.

community
by an .I.

served

etforts. These u.'e
ro lit on,
C e d 0. I' tow n,

Jan, ]§-Unlverslty of qeql'gia
Atlanta, Plv.!jioll·
sllpJan.
21-Nor\h Gep"1!11I CQII�I\.
DRY'S shoes; variety

•

EASY

l')lUl\UtTLV

Lire

County Is Short

IOITON. M ...... cHUiln.

f'UltNISH1'JI)

Mrs:

maps.

the contest

quality

k�:,�: I'��:: ��:ln�:::'t�o�f ��l�a��

DO

0'

MfllIII>Y

.

Mr,
Jr

medium

re-

selected to receive special Ccrtlflcates of Achievement fOl' the
high

All'. Base

day!" ThlH was the warning issued
today by Lt. Col. E. S. Burke. Dep
570-L for detaUs.
F'OR SALE: 96
acrea, 45 c�ltivat- uty Director of the Georgia State
BENDIX MADE the first automacd, best grade Tifton soli. Small Patrol, 8S his
department opened
tic washer and has the only com- housc, balance of land well timber
its December traffic safety educa·
IJlete automatic washer made, it cd, virgin timber, Two small tlsh tlonal program.
ponds, beautiful building site on
even puts in its own
soup. This
The best place fo.' the clectric
7
washer cnn be purchased for only
cord outlet is above nnd to the
$269,95. See them at Rocker AI)types of business. Known as part fl'ont ot the board. Tho best height
I,liance 00" 01' cull 570-L for de- of D. B.
Franklin home place. is 36 inches or more above the
•
[ails.
Pl'lce, $100.00 pel' acre. JOSIAH board, and the best position on the
wall is to the side,
ZETTElROWER.
FOR SALE-At illY
place I will
.sell a pail' ot marc
Illllles, weight FOR SALE: 369 acres good land,
1,100 pounds, 7 yem's Old. Baity
some good limber. Site fol' fish
Woodrum, Rlj'D; 4 miles northwest pond. Fronts publlc road nnd ad
of Stlltcsboro.
12.1�2tp joins DeLoach ChUrch property.
Contact MRS. W. L. HALL, 210
Place Your Order Now I
S. Zetterowel' Ave., Statesboro, Ga.
FARM LOANS
4Y.,% Interest
NO DEPOSIT
�'OR RENT: 4"'00m
house, bath
to suit the borrower. See
Cash When Delivered
and kitchen.
LaNewly painted.
WNfON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main

Appllanoe

Hopeful,

Inhabitants

most

:30 11.111,

(.Jacl�Sol'!vllle)

washers, and you can pay as low of McDougal farm. One ml. South
as $1.75 per week fm' It. Prices of city on
paved mad. P"lcc, $10,
slart at $179.95. Sec them at 000. Easy Term..
JOSIAH ZETRocker

200

RIDA line, doesn't

BETTER QUAIATY bed"oom

J,.ElSTER

"

never

pII'bIlCIY

H,m.

Dec. 3-Alabama TeachtH'S

F'OR SALE: 1 2-ho.·so wngon nnd
one buggy. Cull MISS
EUNICE
,

_

T C 'P f
Sid I 27 G

LOANS, FOR RENT:

518, Statcsboro.

size,

---

5 rooms furnished and a 2�1'00m
Conventional loans. All 4 % per
cenl.
Swift, prompt serv;,ce, apartment (kitchen and bedl'ooms)
238
unfurnished,
DONALDSON
A. S. DODD. Cone Blda., N. Main

SI. Phone

lurre,

carton of egg'1

It

to

PI'OgJ'[II11.

Ga.

•

the

worda

on

Young People's Meeling 6 p.m. OVOI' 1,000
populnllon, second pl'lze
SundnYI:I.
of $750 went to Toccon and the
Mld�Week Fellowship -7:30 p.m. thll'd
MI'lj, GeOJ'ge Ol'oover' and Ml's.
prize of $500 wns won by
Arnold
Andel'snn
the Wednesdn.ys.
I\ttpnded
Gulnesv!lIe: Amolll;' the OU !:I!11Ill1
qulld IIshel'/ol ('11' tho mpnth pf pqnpl\ul1i�les, Ohlp!ey WAH It(!cpnd
Tcch.Geof'gln gnme In Atlnnta SntDeccmber-,John
I£l'loksolt,
81100lHI
nnd Nicqqll� �t1il'(11
UI'day.
SOII"jCI',
O�IS �prrler, Cnll1cl'on
Bec8lu:le. gf tile huge nUlllbel' of
Mr. and Mrs. Zack SmlUl spent BI'CIllHttlh,
Othl}ll oHlslaudlng clltries, the powthe holidays with her mother, Mrs.
.(U' company Inol'Clwed
the totnl
Cook, In Rockmnrt,
,pl'I�6 1l1Oney frQIIl $'I,fiOO to $fi,700
••
t·O· essol's
In o,'do.' to glvo "w""d� or $100
M,'. and
Ml's. 1'0111
Petol's of
en,oll to '2 tOWI1H ohmlCn by lhe
Dublin are visiting their' dnugh�
C Ie U e
ames Judgea (or honomble me'ntlon.
tel', Mrs. Bob West, and family.
These al'e
Arlington, Dalton, IDIlIHOME SCHEDULE
Mr. and Ml's. Albert Powell n.nd
jay, Sylvania, S y) ve s lei', and
childl'cn, Jimmy nnd Glendu, of Dec. 2-Pnl'l'ls Islnnd Marine
Thomnstonj and Buchanan, DanMacon, wCl'e Thnnksgiving guests
ielsvllle, Falrmounl, Hal'lem, .TasDepot
of his mothel', Mrs. E. W. Powell.
pCI' and LudowicI.
IInder' the

cp!Ullfy

CLASSIFIED

highway.

tered and 211
qunllfted fol'
Judging by aubmltllng pl'ogres.

or

(Livingston)

nah

•

yen I', l.4itlle

Dec, 5-Whlsi(ered Wlzarus

ANTIQUE BEDS, high and low
pOHters, Victorian, Emph'cs, Mo.·
hogany, Early American, pine,
maple, walnut, and birds eye;
tables, I'ockers, and accessol'les to
mnke
that
distinctly chal'mlng
bedroom
you've been wa.ntlng.
Fjne pieces for every room in your
home. You'll enjoy n visit to Ye
Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques, 3
miles souUleast Statesbol'o, Savan

�!Ieful

btt'th nr n dRughle,,, Pnl"loln
Wed",
ports, Since taking second place in at Teltah' Hospttnl In Snvn.nnt'lh on
the 1948 contest otvlc lendel'lI of Satul'dny, November' 26,
Rob.
F'ol- Camilla had
Announced bins Is the fOfmel' MIAH Patt-leln
theil' determtnauon LO be first lhls Mathewson of Savannah.
'-

Harnsberger, pastor

8chool-10:30

Sunday

lhe lWO $ .1, 000 top
arc, of thc 1940 Chumprtze Winnll1B
plan Home Town Contest, sponsored by the Georgln Power Company,
In which 266 ennuuunltlea WCI'C en-

.

serving

p.'eslrtent

thut

In

the

Ule Slilson

as

und

tel'l11

one

his Hecond tel'l11 8S

wife

presidents

as

Il\uch

too

Rev. T. L.

H

VOLUME X

Monday

afternoon and

BIIl_boro

fire

About
kept

cIepartme!lt

Hudson Allen To
Head. 1950 .Falr
•

Hulllon

Allen will

&lain head

the Bulloch county nair for 1II1II.
Mr. Anon
- for

waa

the ,one'" cIIaIr>

&ilia .,.....

The Editori.a.l

Hang

Pug,'

Out the 'Welcome'

COME JANUARY 2, the football teams
Wofford College and Florida State UniIt y WI'11
et II 1 the Cigar Bowl down

ye�ampa, Fre'd
In

01'1

Sign

,that

the
Clam
Missouri will

I��

meet in the Gator Bowl.
.

Statesboro

comes

inall

Applied Science

come In on

over.

For it is expected that U.S. 301 will bc
designated as "The Florida Bowls Route"
during the annual football bowl season.
Approval from the U.S. 301 Association,
Inc. , will do it.
That means that fans following the
Wofford team to the Cigar Bowl will
come
from
South
Carolina
through
Statesboro, down 301 to Tampu.
That means that fans following Kenwill use U.S. 25 through Statesboro
Orange Bowl in Miami.

tucky

to the

Hargrovp'.'i'

I •• t"f S.

•

t�

OI�,

.

Well, where does Statesboro
this "Bowl" business?

Dottie

Thllt Il1C� 'If!
funs
�f the Mal'yland
team will II:'U
Jack�01
�hell'
ville to meet Missouri III theway.
Gatm Bowl.
'I'housnu.is of football f'ana will join the
regular sc nshine seekers that week end
on their way into Florida.
Hundreds of them are going to stop in
Statesboro for a place to sleep and something to cat.
Tourist homes, tourist courts, hotels,
restaurants, cafes, and lunch counters
should make preparations for the "Bowl"
traffiC.
The deal is a "natural" for the eastern
traffic to the FIOI'lda bowls. Several midwestern and western routes make excellent connections With the Tobacco Trail
-all above Statesboro.
Jesup Is going all out for the big trek.
Other cltiea along tho roue will be welcoming the fans with open arms.
Statesboro's future spot on SOl can be
assured.
Hang out the "WELCOME"

a.

Kentucky will play Santa
Orange Bowl. Maryland and

EASY

MONEY

During OUI' Thanksgiving' holi
days, I stuffed on turkey, dress
lng, nee, gravy, und all thc u-rm,
mtnga. II was a lovcly day aho
gether-the wee ther was perfect,
lhe company
cntCitninlng, and the
food execellent,

WeIJ, you know how you react
when y01I1' stomach Is [uIJ?
You
get lhat cozy, comfol'table
and can't

move

anything

reellng

but YOUI'

mouth without a
special errort, So
we nil
flopped 011 nn

upholstered

cushion nnd talked.

National FB Convention
BULLOCH F.B. MEMBERS

then, too, everyone was core Intereated In renewing the membership
Bulloch county's delcgnllon to than in going to convenuons. The
lhe National Fnrm Bureau conven 2,718 members enrolled this
yeaI'
lion In Chicago will leave Satur
tops the 1948 record by 4.8 memday morning from Dovel'.
bera.
They
will aurtve in Chicago
This Is the largest county memSunday and
will stay until
Thursday. The locnl bershlp any county In Georgia haa
will
return
group
here Fl'iday ever had, which, of course leads
night.
Lhe state for the fourth Ume In the
OFF TO CONVENTION

are

MI'.

attending
and

Mrs.

the convention
R.

P.

Miss Henrietta

for

Rushing,

other

SOI11C

compensations in

addition

to
a
monthly widow's
pension, which wUI continuo untn

she remar-rles.

past five years.

Bulloch

Mikcll, has continuously been

nppendicilis rour months ago.
He still hnd his
government lnsur
nnce policy unci she will
get $10,000 next month, plus about
$1,000

She has nttained

Just a Small Crowd

unusual

Preston

was

there.
He had

deliberately let himself become
a target for
questioning by the citizens
of this community.
.

He knew that when he accepted the in
vitation of the Bulloch County League of
Women Voters he was letting himself in
for a rough time.

Congressman

Preston made a brief
statement before he declared "open sea
son on Congressman Preston."
He outlined the fiscal spending
by our
federal government, his position on the
Marshall Plan, his feelings on defense

spending.

Then the crowd "lit in on him."
Question after question was fired at
him.
And he gave quick, concise answers,
free of political double-talk. And those
there seemed satisfied.

Ing

Citizens

interested in better govern
ment missed a great opportunity to. gain
a insight into the
thinking of their repre
sentative in Congress.
Yet, citizens stayed a way in great

near

county
top

the

Byron Dyer.

Mikell

stated that

not

too

much was said about the

trip

this

Mr.

yen I' due to crop

Soon after the first of the year, vet
erans of Bulloch
county, together with
veterans all over the nation, will begin re
ceiving their share of a $2.8 billion special
dividend being paid on their National Ser
vice Life Insurance.
Much misinformation concerning these
payments is being circulated.
The $2.8 billion dividend has been term
a

"bonus", "a treasury grab" for the

benefit of veterans of World War II. It is
being contended in some quarters that
the payments are not earned dividends at
all

but, in reality, just

a

government

handout.
This is not so!
National Service Life Insurance is that
insurance that every GJ. was given an op
portunity to take out when he was a
member of the armed forces of the U. S.
It was established by law as mutual in
surance, which means that any excess
funds which accrue from its operation
must be shared
proportionately by the
policyholders, and returned to them.
It is perfectly true that the government
assumes certain financial
obligations in
connection with this GJ. insurance. This
was written into law
by the Congress so
as to
provide those entering service with
insurance protection at rates they could
afford to pay.
The government assumes the cost of
the administration. These expenses are
paid from the Veterans Administl'ation's
regular appropriations. Congress appro
priates funds to cover the cost of all the
claims against National Service Life In
surance which results from the extra haz
al'ds of service in the armed forces. Un
less such claims were excluded, premium
rates would have had to be set much
higher than they were in order to covel'
the additional risk.
Claims which arise from other than
military deaths are paid from premiums
received from policyholders. These pre
miums are invested and placed in the Na
tional Service Life Insurance Trust Fund
which is maintained in the U. S. Treas
ury.
Now the real reason why a surplus of
$2.8 billion is available for the payment
of dividends is that there have been sub
stantially fewer non-military deaths
among NSLI policyholders than was an
ticipated by the mortality table upon
which the premium I'ates WG'e based.
This was especially true
among younger
age groups.
Under the law, this money must be re
tUl'I1ed to the policyholders in the form
of dividends.
The amount each veteran
receives is determined by the face amount
of insurance carried, the
length of time
it was kept in force, and the proportion
ate contribution of his particular
age
group to the surplus in the fund.
So the payment is in no sense a "bo
nus", nor is it a government handout.
We feel sure that Bulloch county vet
erans want this
definitely understood.

her

house

in

to

up,

get his hands

to

gOing

n

Here was a made-to-order opportunity
for all to satisfy themselves about the
manner in which their Congressman was
conducting himself as their I'epresenta
tive in the national Congress.
In open forum he sublllitteQ himself to
the scruting of his
people.
And his people seemed not interested.
But he knows, and we know, that this
is not so.
For, come election time, many of those
citizens who were not there that
night,
will be screaming the loudest about the
most of which they know the least.
We are pleased with the
way our Con
gressman "met the people" that night.
see and hear him.
We regret that more were not there to
He's a credit to Statesboro, Bulloch
county, and the First District.

The Editor's
THE

BULLOCH HERALD and

Happiness

nated

do much about it. Oh, to be sure,

the

get hot under OUl'
times on civic atfalrs,
our top in thlB column
we

collar
and

the

things

But

we

can

the

this year

times

We

we've

attended

on OUI' two hands.

ot

which

buzzing

brings

In

bonnet

OUl'

the

to

us

this

A casual observation

by a mem
ber of that civic organization In

Ahead

Such is
young

one

means

ing marrlag"
pointed.

observes

meetings

this is

NEW OFFICERS
W. C,
and

C.

Middle

Hodges Jr.,
M.

Cowart

Ground,

H. E.
will

West

Allen,

lead
Side

the
nnd

__

A

in

nesses

the

the

of

of

BUT DON'T

•••

work

So, it

more

traffic

directly
WRS

reflect

sive burst of oral fire-"When
nre
you going to pay me that $14.00
fol' the
laundry I did fol' you?"
He stammered, stuttered nnd

these accomplishments

directly

in the cash I'egls
restaurants, the cafes,

the

the tourist courts.

server, not

one

through his pockets uncomfort_
ably and said. "Ah. I'll have to
take care of that latcr.
I don't
seem to have the
money on me

hotels,
Yet, according to the casual ob
of the ownel's and

operator's of these bUSinesses who
flourish on the tourist traffic, lend
their SUppOI't to the Chamber
of

l'lght

Commerce

program. We have
that these bUSinesses arc
not members of the civic
organiza
tion.

BLAME US IF

of

owners

come

"Well, there

back
al'c

Ben

who benefit most
Let's face it,

DECEMBER

1949

_

lUI

WID

IlIUI

Are

1949
lit

liS

with,

yet.

of

other

a 3

1

.. 8 6 7 8 9 10
II 121314 18 16 17

attend

us

HOBSON DUBOSE MEN'S STORE
I

Clear'ance Sale

People

people
•

•

as

of this

the citizens at

morning

who

been

Is

home

economics

teaching
in a town just a bit north of
lanta is weal'ing a diamond.

work'ed

fiance
United

with

Nations

her

In
In

Church

At·

hands

Hel'

dress and cooed, "Oh, Mama, does

the

Interests

Identical
theil'

anticipat
badly disap

.

,

malTiage

a

should

make

flne one.

really

A young man-we started to

.

write

"about-town"-but he hus

tles off to his bUsiness In

a

....

WILLIE

MATHEWS, from way
Alemeda, calif" calls Eve

out in

lyn Pound to tell her about her
grandson. It was about nine

look
And

two

tickets

is ahead.

A Vel'se (01' This Week
Though today may not fulfil
All thy hopes, have patience still;
For perchance tomorrow's sun
Sees thy happier days begun.
-Po GERHARDT.

to

the

Bowl

Ol'angc

and

$100, awarded at the
last mcetlng of the Quarterback
game

Club.
BLUE

DEVILS

mad e

passes but they mnde no fumbles
at the dinner' sel'ved them
by the

Primitive Baptist ladles at their
annual
Christmas Bazzat ..
pre
-

They led off with chicken salad.
dressing with giblet gravy, made

the most

glamorous, the
and the most

teresting.
function

HOUSE

we've

in

quite

awhile. If you failed to avail your
self of visiting this InstitUtion up
its cordial

invitation,

you

nrc

the loseI'. Fl'om the time

we wel'e

greeted by
chael, the dowager of the pI'esi
dent's office, and surveyed the re
decorated office, admired the RI'

Miss Mae Mi

of

I'angement
and

chartreuse

dried

palm

blos

magnolia cones in a
pottery vase and the

into pay dirt with
pecan pie.
This time Coach Hall an.d assist

out of the men's locker

ant, Don Coleman, did

the gym,
Ings with

They made play for
play I'lgh! long with the boys. Nes·
mith
nOl'
Cassedy outdistanced

delight and were greeted
We dldn·t
by the nicest people.
contact a single stuffed shirt. We
in
Ruth
Bolton's
lingered
kitchen,

them

where

Willie.

arrived

at

1 :05

8.

morning, December

Sunday

rn"

4..

Bob

and

Margaret moved Into their new
home after Willie went out in the
fall.

the

....

CABELL
you

EVER
over
.

TRY

working algebra
long distance telephone? Call

Mary Jon Johnston and ask her
how

it's

across

done.

a

When

she

comes

problem that floora her

she calls Brother Lane up at Em�
ory. The problem is read, discuss
ed, the pluses and minuses nre
dealt

with.

TranspoSition and
quadratics tossed about. Heavenly
days, they don·t even watch the

Out'

BLITCH,

most humble

we

extend to

apology,

referred to you as a "son" in
cent social item. When you

We

a l'e

came

along

a dainty, golden haired girl'
peaches-and-cream complex
ion and pretty as a ·plcture. Well,
I've been dodging Lottie Blitch
evel'
since.
Just how indignant
can a grandma get? You see, Ca
bell is the daughter, not the son,
of the Homer Blltchs, of NashVille,

with

Tenn.
LYDIA SOTO, here for the holi

MARCIA ANNE SHEALY, Le

roy's and Annie Mae's winsome
tot of three, all dreued
up (or hel'
party In a prlnc ... blue velveteen

pique collar edged

With

with

days

Betty

Lovett.

reaUy
charmed evel'yone she met, Very
black hall', sparkling brown eyes,
and

plus

a
a

dazzling
peppy

white complexion,

personality really

her elbow and began
toward the exit, say
no

way

to

make

a

scem

that too many

by
_

salesmen

who

figured
able.
who

the

on

surance

money while it

was

trying

to

avail

was

The woman said
came

wcre

of

al1 descriptions
casualty lists and
getting some of that In

took

the

sell

ones

Bibles
Therc

thc worst offenders,
no consolation in theil' attl�

tudes-only

an

antagonistic deter
mination on theh' pal·ts to make a
sale, no matter what the'cost to
the

individual

whose

heal't

had

been broken,

Audubon and Peterson bird prints
the wall until we were bowed
we

the

viewed

our

tantalizing

rooms

at

8urround�

aroma

West

pervaded. We asked
Lona Dean Morgan when the I'oast
would be ready. It lacked five de
gl'ees of being done, As we could�
n't tl'anspose degrees to minutes
a.nd seconds, we moved on to the
Laboratory High School. He"e
Marjorie Couch proudly pointed
out drawings and' pencil sketches,
handed in by John Groovel', who is
practice t.acher of the 10th grade.
were

amazed at the

precision
by
Fuentes, formerly Bonnie
Joiner, Bonnie, whose early mar
riage Interrupted her education, Is
sketch of The Fertile Crescent

at the Lab School while her hus

liand

Is

doing college
Continued

work. Other
on

page 7

7.50 values
10.00 values
15.00 values
22.50 values

Published every

Thursday

BUIIDCh County,

Statesboro,

LEODEL COLEMAN
JIM COLEMAN
G. C.

......

to

and
In
Ga.

Edltor

Year
Mon tho

Entered

January

as

.$2.50
$1.75
second-class matter

31, 1946, at the post
Statesboro, Ga., under
Act ot March 3rd, 1887.

ottlce

$21!O'

and $150

at the state

spectlvely,

,3.95

re
,'e

ot

meeting

cotton contestants December ).f,

5.95
8.95
12.50

Others receiving mention In the
cotton conteat were

Ivy Anderson,

G, B ,Bowen, L, p, Joyner, W. H,
Smith, W. B. Adams, and Delmas

acre,

G,

_ .. _ ..•.••._._-,.. _ .... ,_.

IIlillI••••••••••••••••••••1I1
"

ANNOUNCEMENT
.

B

84, and

I HAVE PURCHASED THE

7.00
5.00
4.00
3.50

Corn winners were Henry S.
Blitch, with 87 bushels per acre,

among the 9t entl .... ; G. B. Bowen
With 8t bushels, and J. R. Cheater
With 82 bushel •

.,er e,c.;' �

H.

Wy

att, 79 bushels; C. W. Zetterower,
78 bushels, Roy Keney, 74 bushels,
and B. F. Henry with 59.5 bushels.
This further proves that .more corn
be

can

made

per

acre

than

tion, fertiltzatlon, and seed
tion

are

selec

County,

FRANKLIN
�DRUGS_

and

this

rendered

same

personnel

Unlle

sel'ving

section

the

is

being

excellent

same

by the former

The

owners,

retained and will

con-

YOll.

-You Are Invited to Visit Us at

YOUR XMAS
STORE

For Her

Whitehurst, effective December 1

to the cltllens ot Stat .. boro, Bulloch

Time-

Any

W. L. (Bill) HOLLOWAY

..

GiFT SETS by

STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP

Cara Nome

MEMBER F.T.D.

Tussy
Yardley
18
Old Spice
Friendship Garden

FAIR ROAD

PHONE 319

•

Lentheric
Revelon

Evening

in Paris

CONGRATULATIONS

Max Factor

CARE OF UTENSILS

color

or

and

CAMERAS, FILM
BRUSHES
CANDIES
STATIONERY
FINE PERFUMES

BEST WISHES
to

For Him

W. L. (BILL) HOLLOWAY

pit them should not be

left standing In them 101lC. Very
thin aluminum utensils dent eas_
Ily so heavier ware will give long
er and better service.

by

neY( owner

Seaforth

SAVANNAH WHOLESALE
FLORISTS, INC.

Lavender

PLEASE RETURN OUR CHAIRS
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTU

Tawn

Lentheric

of

THE STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP

Stag
Yardley
.Old Spice

ARY.

-

..

Savannah.

(leorgia

PIPES

TOBACCO
STATIONERY
BILL FOLDS

SLACKS & TROUSERS, 15.75 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 13.75 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 14.95 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 12.95 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 10�50 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 9.50 values
SLACKS & TROUSERS, 8.95 values

ELECTRIC

;
,

, ";:!'"

RAZORS
FOUNTAIN PENS
CAMERAS, FILM

..

" .. .',

••

'

I,

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

RONSON

I

•

LIGHTERS

.

,

SPRING & SUMMER SHOES' HALF PRICE
1.50
NECKWEAR, 2.00 & 3�OO values
.75-

BELTS ONE.THIRD OFF

All Purchases Final-All Purchases CASH!
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS
AT TIllS SALE

pledge

servtce

GIFT SETS

used.

SPORT SHIRTS 10% 'OFF

at

From Mr. Z.

has

been made In Bulloch county It the
best known practices In cultiva

ALL SOCKS 3 Pairs for the Price of Two Pairs

NECKWEAR, 1.50 & 1.00 value�

STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP

FInch.

To 'keep aluminum utensils In
gooo condition, foods which dis

Adv. Director
.....

1

given $20.

bam pac k age

brings you high-quality, hlgh
yielding seed.

Also. Ed.
COLEMAN, Jr
Rates of Subscription

6

was

Mr. Hunnloutt and Alex will

NUNN BUSH & EDGERTON
Statesboro

per

Clulse Smith, also from the West
Side community, took thh'd place

•

HATS, 10.00 values
HATS, 7.50 values
HATS, 6.00 values
HATS, 5.00 values

cotton

first

ceive checks ot

DEC. 8, 1949

the progress of
Bulloch County.

received

who made 2,-

seed

of

pounds

The tobacco

weekly newspaper dedicated

per

SHOPPING

EARLY THIS YEAR!

new

place among
H contestant. and wla given a
check tor $lIO. Alex Hunnicutt, son
of the first place winner, took sec
ond honors and was' given $30.

1/2 Price

Nunn Bush & Edgerton SHOES One-Third OFF
A

CHitrSTMAS

MAKE

served

Middle Ground

S, Hunnicutt,

acre,

and

Main Street
Ga.

THURSDAY,

312

25.00

Statesboro,

roast

bceff

We

27

IllndRcnplng

second with

MM.

DO YOUR

u

I

up from these carda.
West Side and Portal

A.

DRESS SHIRTS (3.95 VaIues) 2.50
FELT
FELT
FELT
FELT

home

Herald, Thursday, December 8, lH9

..........................

page

Ty cards
by January

pen ted the awardr.

18.75

THf BULLOCH HfHALO

of

Bonnie

clock!

frock with

not sit on

bench.

It doesn't

satisfying

attended

John pa

folks nre too intent on
piling up
the shekels. One
couple who lost
their only son in the war
harassed

most in

over

Bob's din

smiling."

quick buck."

offered
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selcct one that woighs 0101'0 than

lo States

statemenl

I,l

of

thc -amount

owing to me, whethcr by note,
chcclt, seourity deed, open !lecount,

son

Count;

Lannie Fl'nnlt, at Bulloch
Hospital, November ]]. Mrs, ruth
ridge is the fOl111el' Miss IDlhel Ed

othcl'wlse.

01'

1'hl. Decemb ..

3, 1949

·

MRS. W. S. PREElTORrUS.

wards.

E§!�C:!'l�'!!�

(4te)

Mrs. 0, B. Turner, MI's. Arthur
J.""I'iday evcnlng lo the
Thosc playing wcre Mr. and Mrs.
The Chal'lcs Olliff
Bridge Club.
__ �_.
Jr., MI'. and. Mrs. Mrs Iames Bland were
�_u_�.� __ �_�_�
vlslto .. s In
-)!j>�l!$"lO#•• "'l!$:!JO,..,...n._ ••
attr8ctivc"ly decomtcd Jakc Smith, MI'. and Mrs, Paul
l!'$lPI"'.U.U"".U"'I"'KU_ •••••_••••
•• __ •
II
fol' lhe Christmas season. Pccan
Augusta
Salurday.
Sauve, Mr. and Mrs. B ufo l' d
I'
and Mrs. M. E. Nichols,
Supl.
pie was served with coffcc,
Knight, MI'. and Mrs. Fl'anlt Hook, of
MI',
nnd Mrs. Alex Futch
Mrs. Bill Keith won a
,Jesup;
lovely MI' .nnd Mrs. Julinn Hodges, Mrs.
I'.'
..
Jr. and daughlel' Georgeaime, of
cryslal swnn fol' high score. 01'.
Sidney Dodd, and Horace McDoug
and
01'.
Boston,
Ga.,
nnd
MI's.
wllh
men's
Rogel' Hollnnd,
high, Illd.
Clem
H.
rccelvcd an ash tray.
For ladles'
Wntsop and children,
Clcminc and Jun� of Tampa, visitcut, Mrs. James Thuycl' I'ecelved MRS, LANIER ENTERTAINS
I
ed
their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 111
rcfrlgeralo!' dishes; and men'H cut, HALF�HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
�.
Alex Futch, recently. 0 ... Watson
a pocket manicllre
set, went to
Mrs. Robel't Le,nier Jr. was hostwent on to Washington, D. C.
Gerald Groovcr.
,,�
ess Friday aftel'noon to the HalfMrs. W. T. Strange and Mr. and
Cluh members pl'cscnt werc Mr.
'
High Bridgc Club at thc Lanici' Mrs. Jaclt
and ]\of1·S .1nl1l�s ThRyer, Mr, and
Strange and daurrhtcl', �.
'".
residence on ZelterowCl' avenue.
Patty, of Gil'8rd, spcnt Sunday
MI's. Bill Keith, Mr. and Mrs. LcsPlaycrs were sel'verl nut cake with with MI'. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
tel' Bl'onnen Jr., 01'. a"nd Mrs. HiappleSAuce.
Jr.
l'am
Mr.

���RK���=·

wns

..

I.

1::1

and Dr.

Rogcl'

Holland.

Tucsday afternoon
was

ing

club.

the

clothes

For
was

top

score

glvcn

scw-

bath

Lo

went

soap,

went

to

a

malting

arc

Brown,

Mrs. Bland served
with

Others

for

assorted

fl

party platc

sandwlchcs,

chips, "Icltles,

nnd

Z

a c

k

cards

gl'eetlng

Half-High prizc,
by Mrs. Fred

nail

T.

won

and

Mt's.

Lannie

Simmons

MI'.

spent

and

Mrs.

Robcrt

Laniel'

G.

I

.

the week end in Macon with

Mr. and Mrs. ,John

Whipple.

Mrs. Alex Futch and Miss Alice
Wilcox spent Saturday in Savan-

Watson,

were

MI·s. W. P.

C.

daughtcr, Fmnccs, and Mrs. BuBob Darby, ford Knight returned from Allanta
MI·s. R. W. Wednesday wherc they
pend sev-

Colcman

MINKOVITZ CATERS TO THE MEN
FOR GIFTS

Mrs.

Lovct� and

MI'. and MI·s. William Smith and

Jr.,

chocolate

ernl days.

--_._--------,...._-». __.-»_.....

-

�I

nah.

playing

R.

Mrs.

Joe Robert Tillman

Mrs.

Mrs. Jim

potato Mrs. W.
pic. Mundy.

box of

Mrs.

for low. The

Mr,

bridge tablc ash and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Hokc
box of guest Jr. !Jpent Monda yin Savannah.

a

Thcse

they

Miss Hclen Rowse

set of

a

trays. Cut prize,

Smith, and

Mrs, Rob-

hostess to her

their chlldrcn.

Martlyn and Patricia
HELEN READ DEAL, MD
Moore spent last week end with
464 South Main St,
Andersonville
relatives in Daytona Beach, Fla.
PHONES 677; 678
Mr .and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Sr.
Office Hours, Helen Read Deal,
entertained at dinncl' last Sunday.
MO-ll to 12:30 and 2 to 4:30.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Office
Hours, Albert M. Deal, MD
-1 :30 to 5:30.
Wayne Parrish and Misses Mar
tha Rawls and Natalie Pan ish, of
Other Times by Appointment
Statesboro: MI'. nnd MI·s. W. B.

-

\1j.\1I·

young mothers polish, was
meet and swap idcas and
compnl'c Lanier Jr.

s).lppel·

_.-

III

and

and Misses

Lunacy

Mias

boro.
HARRY

ror

power

rutlng

announce the bll'Lh of vcaled t hat less than hulf
but
Edgar, 111, November' more lhan one-fourth of 1111 fnrm foul' pounds.

Bulloch

WIlS

MI'. and Mr's. Tillman wfll

F'ol'tnightel's

On

ALBERT M. DEAL, MD

Jr.,

Joe

at

FARM POSSESSIONS
A recent nauonut
survey haM I'C�

hosts

WCI'C

homc

crt Bland

�������������

Mrs. M. G. Moorc, Mr .nnd Mrs.
Waldo

Mrs.

SEWING CLUB MEETS

In the home eeonomlcs I'oom pf the

Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. J. H. Grlf- Brooklet school.
Miss Barbara Griffeth and was served.
In

and

Hodges,

feth,

Saturday

MI'.

i

will

Hcl'

and Mrs. Gel'old
Jackson,
Gl'oovcr, Mr. and Ml's. Alherl
Braswell, Miss Mnxann Foy, Vl. C,

the

a

Ronnie Griffeth spent

E. G. TILLMAN JR. GRADUATES

.

Theil'

Bland.

Herman

Bcrol'o buying an electrte
iron,
make sure thnt It carrtes the cor

.

meeting. They will

Wednesday

Sylvania,
son,

Herald, Thursday, �cember 8, IIN9

BUYING TIP

At

-

-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-

Wednesday night
following
lovely 6 o'clock din· ladies were hostesses to .the Ladles
guests wCl:e Mr', and Auxiliary of the Farm Bur�au:
Mrs. Paul Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
M,·s. Bob Milteli, M ..s. R. R. BrlsW. O. Denmark.
cndtnc, Mrs. Jamcs LanlCl', Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J{lrlt Balancc, of Frcd Bradford, Mrs. Dan Hagan,
Columbia, S. C., were week end Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. Kern·
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Lestcr pic Jones,. Thc meetinS' wns held

night with

ShCl'l11an

Told

FORTNIGHTERS

'Mr.

We sell and install quality heaters at lowest
prices,
and finance them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.

See A. S. DOnn JR., Phone 518
LOT:;

Mut'garet Sherman,
.Inmes Griffeth, burt- HEARTS

DueL"

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS

payment.

E, ORADY STREET

The I3ulloch

T. Lanter

of the voice

,pay.

O:f_!'===�====================����������������������������

Hcnt'ietta HRIl will leave Saturday
tor Chicago to ullend thc National
Fnl'm

our

retw'n Deccmbel' 10,

in Savannah.

Mr, and Mrs. Joel Minick
lained

C.

Use

POSSESSION ON DEC. 1
new

Mrs.

were

.

REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM

5·ROOM HOUSE TO RENT
Two

guests

DuBose
sing "She
Love", Haydn: �wcI'c hosts to the Hearts High
Ttl
Lo Sui", TeJ'clll:
"Les Vlo. Club J;"'I'lday evening. Holly com
Icltcs", Scul'lntti: "Pol'gl Amol''', bined bcuuUfully with camclltns in
the decol'ations. The
from "Thc MUl'l'lngc of
guests werc
Figaro" by
Mozart; "RnpunzeP'. Sacco; "My sel'ved a dessert course.
Fo .. Indies'
Johann", G .. elg; "Let All My Life
high. Mrs. Sidney
Be Music", SPI'OSS,
Dodd received a fruit cake; men's
Miss Sherman and Mr. Griffeth high, a shaving SCl, was won by
will sing togethCl' In from I
Julian Hodges.
Ladies' cul, IIp
Pag�
liacci, concluding with "L 0 v C sLiclts, wcnt to Mrs. Paul Cauve
1\'11s8

Ncvel'

REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
us

a

MI's.

Her

Tuesday

ill

lanta.

Edgal' Lru'Iscy,

England

Miss

soprnuo, lind
tone.
now

••

Call

SHERMAN PRESENTED

Byron wamur, hend

THE

progra�,

pR9!1TBR-POWELL.

MISS

�"·fJ. Dun Los

watm' nnd electric watel'
Price, Mrs. Ed Nabors, MI'S, Ft'ed FROM EMBALMING SCHOOL
systoms.
Jr., Mrs. Lawrence Mul
On November 30 E. Grant Till
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
MOI'rls,
department ut the University of lard, MI's. Ernest Cannon, MI's. F. man .11'., of Smith-Tillman MOI' ot Alamoda, Clalt,. announco
FREEZING SAUSAGE
the
Georgtn, presents in recital 'rues C. Parkci- Jr., Mrs. Harry Brunson luary, was awarded his diploma birth or a son, Robert T.
Sausage can be kept In thc
Jr-., De
dny evenlug at the University and Mrs. Tom Smith.
from the New
freezer looker or
Institute cember •. Mrs. Morris

DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A _NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks!
you pay later.

of

TELEPHONE 212

24

..

..

the Wnrren Candler'

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

Smith spent

rect
MI', and MI'''. Joe

IN VOICE RECITAL

.•

..

Mrs. J, O. Bacon and Miss Bcv·

SOCIETY

MIIIIII.I 1"'"'.

Mra. .lchn F'.

Whigham.
wutera.
Lnst Mondny

Olin

Babytantes

MI'H. Robert, MiliCI', und

FAST
RELIEF

OliV01',

tor, M1'8, Clyde 'Mltohell And MI'S,

his

MI'. MiliCI' at Miami Bench, Fin.

community

MI'R. E, C.

State.�boro

n

Part [-Chl'lstmas

R

dinner at

Guests

the

News-

house.

and

..

ror

used

-----------------------;;.-=-

mas

will

The Bulloch

County

20 and as cents. proceeds will be

By MRS. JOHN A. R08ERTSON

tertalned wllh

P ROG RAM

'I'huraday night, December 15, at
o'clock, the grurumnr grade
pupils of the BI'ooldel school will
present n Clu-iatrnns program In
the high school nudltortum, In two

News-

County

PRE.CHRISTMAS
.,.

I
i

••.

MINKOVITZ-"the one-stop Christmas store" is
brimming full of Christ

gifts

mas

for the whole

family, but especially are we catering to men this
Department. If in doubt about what to give "your
man," just a short shopping tour to our Men's
�partment will settle
your pvoblems in a jiffy
You'll filJd all the famous
nationally adver
tised merchandise in all the Christmas
glamour. Every package attrac
Gift
tively
Wrapped and boxed FREE
Chl'istmas in

Men's

OUI'

...

SHOE S.ALE

,

...

•
Men's Broadcloth and

RAYON PAJAMAS
Men's

TAX BOOKS

Fancy

and

NYLON

\

3.95

Solid Color

SOCKS

A Wide Selection of

CHRISTMAS TIES

•

Men's Hickok

NOW OPEN FOIt J.>Alr.MENT

l.

480

•

MRS. W. W. DELOACH

CQUnt:y

Bulloch

County Courthouse

Bla�k,
Ford is 50 ways new for '50
packed
with improvemenll that make It the /in
car of its field. For Ford
brings you an
even sriloother "Mid
Ship" Ride on wide
new foam rubber front seat cushion with
new non-sag seat
a new silent
springs
•••

.•.

ride in Ford's 13 ways .ater, "Lifeauard"
Body wilh more eXlensive body insulation
and scaling in 41 areas.

And the '50 Ford brings you power sucb
as you've never felt. It'. 100
h.p. V-8
power, delivered by the type of engine
featured in America's costliest cars (yet
a '50 Ford V-8 costs hundreds less than
any other Eighl, hundreds less than most
"Sixes"). It's silent power-so quiet you
can talk in whispers at highway speeds.
IJut you'll bave to drive it to believe it.

TH.E ONE FtNE CA'R IN THE LOW·PRICE FIELDI

Hear
You had to" fuss with your furnace
night last winter

morning

and

_

You had trouble keeping warm
Your heater or your stove is worn out

See Our
•

Complete
Stoves,

to

Replace

Line of Heaters,
and Refrigerators

Furnaces,

CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga.

Phone 534

some

and F•• I

of

Men's

Rayon

Satin

CONNIE

7.95

Fine White Broadcloth

ARROW SHIRTS

Black and Brown
Men's Famous Arrow

SHORTS and SHIRTS
FORMERLY TO $11.95

Group

of RHYTHM STEP

295 to $5

JACQUARD ROBES

DRESS SUEDES

Patents

FORMERLY TO $6.95

Group

Men's

DRESS SUEDES

CASUAL SHOES

Black and Brown

CHOICE STYLES

FORMERLY TO $12.95

FORMERLY $3.99

SSe to 125

Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS

of Famous BUSKENS

Men's

4.95

Rayon Gabardine

,SPORT SHIRTS
•• *" •••"�

i'
i� "Right Up Santa Claus Lane"

I
.

.

•••

Group of JACQUELINE
•••

DRESSY SUEDES

the difference

It

Grey,

Muti, and

Group

LEATHER BILLFOLDS

f�""«�U.�:"$",,"""�«�$iC"W."-=�"""""

S.....

so

'Men's Assorted Genuine

pairs women's suede shoes sharply reduced
for IMMEDIATE. CLEARANCE!

Group of RHYtHM STEP
Casual, Dress Styles

Tax Commissioner

Now's the Time

1.50

and

HICKOK BELT SETS

OF 1949 TAXES

Bulloch

Jewelry

at your

Black and Brown

with a �re built in

of BUSKENS

PLAY SHOESUNUSUAL SELECTIONS

�1.SS

•••

FORMERLY $8.95

FORD DEAtER'S

Phebus Motor

Group

F�RMERLY

$2.99

\1

I

HI, KIDS!

..

Give Mom and Pop

They really haven't

LLane,,

festive mood of

a

big

our

treat for them

seen

a

treat

...

Bring· them

..

,.

•

"right

all the fine toys, the

sensational Third Floor
Excitement is

Toyland,

up

Sa»t. Claus

big assortement,
It will

'"

running high here

really

the

be'

.

••••.»,..»._ •••• »••••»•••»"' ••• »•._._.

�ompany
Georgia

I

SOUTHEAST GEORGIA'S LEADING CHRISTMAS STORE

MISS SHEALV TO
D.

D.

Tho

WED

RUSHING JR. IN

DEC.

I

27

The Bulloch Hero.ld, Thursdo.y, December 8, 10iD
Ft+endahtp 1--:.....:.....---------------------_

will be solemnized

II1n''I'lago

December

ilL

tho

or sincere Interest LO r,'lends In Church, Shellman, with
thts sectlon 18 the nnncuucement, C. A. Abott offlc(llUng.

It's A W oman's World

of

the engagement of l\'lIHR

nolle

Ml's,

tho

Rev.

Nun-

Shealy, daug'htet' of MI', nnd
.1nckaon J, Shun!y, of SheJl-

MISS

DASHER

WEDS

LAYTON

MR, CHARLES

Given

in

marriage by her ta� many,

ther, the bride
dine suit with
hat,

Her

wore a
a

States.

now

was

blaqk

were

of bronze

In

lhe

nrc

now

In

to Doll1lllH I elmnr Rush-

Milis

Olive

..

wynu,e 1':IIt1l0{'('
engogement 01' MISS BECKWORTH WEDS
their daughter, Miss MRry Owen MR, REMER PROCTOR
IEdwul'{ls 11'11'·
,101m
to
dolyn west.
Interest to
and

Mrs,

of Haztchurat uud A them"

fin

�he

of

SUlI

friends In this secuon Is t.he nl 580 Ponco Oa

IH!!I

,rtf·

Into Mr. And M1'8, .1. n,

cordtn!

Of

of

mal'l'lu,I.{e

fin.

ucmbel'

22

Church,

wllh

t.he

Ilt

Lovell

the Revel'end

Intc Mr.

couple will ,'cRhlc OR"

'fhe

officiating.

plnre Dc· B,'c'l{wOl'lh.
F'il'sl BnptlsL Cr0l'l:;'(' W.

In Athens at 145 NOl'thvlew D"ive,

Teochors
chosen

t

B"lIllncn
find

PI'OI'lo!',

ALlnntll,

at

sylvrl'n

fLl

n

plnce tt'I'ldny
Hills Bnptlsl Chll"eh.

C'CI'CI110ny which loolt

wns

I

PhilhArmonic

she

WRS

She

She is also

ma.

a

member 01' Belo

a

Professional Women's Club.
West

Miss

of

Unlversily
Ii'!

Is

ul

lhe

whc"e

she

senlol'

a

Georgia,

and

Board

ion

Pandora

a

mcm

Mrs.

,and

A.

M.

SHOP WITH

0,
At

...

City where she

and feled

as

ot Amel'ican

elected

was

"Miss I"oshlon Plate"

colleges

and unlvcl'sl

come

inro

our store

ler-Fl'lllernity Council, and
"Who's

Who."

membel'

of

MI',

Deltn

was

CI'lffin

Thela

Is

Phi

THE

WAY

three

gift

will
certificuc

fralernily and wa;:; ,'ccenlly lap
ped for Sphinx, Thc futul'e bl'idc
groom Is now practicing law In
Athens with the Eptlng·G,·lffin

Of rhe store loving fOU
than ever-and both of
you love Stetson more thao
out

law firm,

more

MI'S, Charles Helsabeck, of Runl

ever

Hall, S. C., spent the pasl weelt
with her brother, Dr, E, N, B"oWI1,

for

thinking

up this

unique gift service.

nnd

family. She was accompanied
Wcdncsday by 01'. and Mnl,
E, N. Brown, who will go on lo
Duke University Hospital, nt oUI'
ham, N. C.

Be'lry�s

home

Shop

enlerlalned

wilh

n

.

LB.

4-LB.
CARTON

of

Superior Court
Said County:

the

electric

adyantages
plus
01

aYen

•••

portability I Use any A-C
outlet.

'3995

H'einz

Katsup

style of
"H. J. ELLIS

daughter, J mnne Lee, Misses
cUle White, Jackie Robbins

purposes

and
as

to

of

execute

evidence of In-

debtednea8 Incurred in tho conduct
of the affairs

of

and to sell the

S8111e

Mrs,

PI'OP-

Chul'ch
home

last

prinCipal

W,

W. DeLoach

has

re-

turned to Savannah after
a

while with

her

spending
daughter, Ml'sl

Gnrnel Laniel', and MI'. Lnnler.
Mr.

nnd

Mrs.

as

COMPANY.

the

Edd

Hal'll

I'esldents

of
Is

also ask

style aforesaid
rights nnd prlvilcges

with

all

leges

in

the

Rnd

immunities

hereaftel' exist.

Portal

which

is

the

rccess

for

"the

Friday af16, at 1 o'clock,

as

privi

may

be

day lhe school
Christmas

will

holidays,

Immediately following this

3

17-0Z.
CANS

gram

all

their

respective

students will

Christmas

The

to eident to
their business.

for

P,T,A,

al

-

_

the

wholesale

Miss

thtrty

five years, with

of

parents

are

inviled to attend

program and to visit their
children and teachers in their ac-

tivlUes,

.

newal

as

the

right

Miss Wlnlfl'cd Riggs, Miss Sandra Sue Ncsnuth and MIHs GIOI'ln

nnd Jean

Young

wCI'e

spend,Ule-nlght

Judy

Nesmith

dU"lngl

was

MI'.
WO"(l

und

�n's.

\A/nlloll

vlsllol's In Snvannah

M,'.

and.M".'

sons, of

Nesmith

Mondny.

D. T. Nesmith and

Olaxton, spent Sunday

us

�'ONEY FURNI8H1lD

P_t

1·.lOMPILY

I

'Y. M.

To y

lllaad..Baldl: ........

8lataborG, Oee ....

guesls of Mr, und Mrs. L, C, Nc.

_

..._ .....

'----------------------

lhe smith.

&om where I sit by Joe Marsh
...

...... 1

I

Don't Fence Yourself In
IIYII7 1(IIIJIr, ... Peter.on
ud ..., BoIIu1I patch up the
.... wa11 tllat ......tu their
fUlU. TIaq walk II.,.. talld",
..., GIl _ 1114.. Bad, on the

c,I. w.. c, ".,
c""",_ ,.,
""IfrfIHn wert

athu-tltldal1IP,tlidlllen lion"
ud pUIq thIa ....

AftuwardI,

cmr

I

!Ilau of bMr, ...,

friendly

_', "You

lmow,waIl-mIndlqlllDiceDelgh
borb' C1IItom, but·WI really dOD't
IIIod tllat waIL W. keep it up juot
bIea_ It hapPIDI til be there."
"y..." IIJlI BandJ, "a lot of

good r ... on. Maybe we'd In be
better olf If lome of them were torn
down, Inatead of kept atendlng."
From wher. I lit, Hud, uld I
mouthful. Take the "win. of in
toleruee- tllat people build up'
agabust .lOh oth.r. I like • tem
perate ,I ... of beer DOW and then,
you ma, prefer buttermllk-but
tutti DO reason for m_ to crltlcl ..
you, or you, me. Let'. l1.e and let.
live fO,.'Mr-makiac ..... ,. frl.1IIII
and f....' ..... 1 ••_

waIIII IIId f_ IIId boundarl ••
kelp CD
poopl. for DO

,.,. .",.""

Corporal WlUlam C. Hunt of La
Fayette. Alabama who h .. shown
his administrative ablllty with
the Third Army Headquartere
recognizes the value of phyalcal
IItne... He h .. found ample urne
to continue with athleU .. which
are helping to buUd his
leadenhlp

W"O,
WON.

ICtIYI. 111terestl", life wh... "'II1II men
can further thllr education
and

.t the II&IIIe time '_"e lood
1111.
he """"_'dI I career In thl

U. 8. Ann1.
lD'l'lltlpte. pt the
full delalll. _ )'0lIl' ncruIter to

cIa,y.

U.S, ARMY AND U. S. All FOICE IECIUITINS
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pn;ftned by traCK asem
the next
two makes
combined

THE YANKEES 1

3

THE

oller

DODGERS?

10-LB.
BAOS

Sure

...

lure

...

bwt. who Itarred it) the

high school football gamel

NO. 2
CAN

\

That's what the home town wants to know
and that's why the weekly newspaper i�
so important. It brings rau the news about
the people rou Know, people who are im·
portant to you and to- your community.
It's your line of communication between
friends.
...

14-oz.

aOTTLE

LB.

.31

MESH

,.,EATY LOIN OR RIB

tHE BULLOCH HERALD

I

POUND

READ lI/6W WEEKLY N£W3/IAPER

ARMOUR STAR PURE

e�
ADVANCE-DESIGN" TRUCKS

POUND

ARMOUR BANNER BRAND_

\%stinghouse
8est

Styled

10

Looking
beautify

•••

8est

your kilchen

.

Smoked Picnics,

Cooking I
,

.

engineered

;0

panel-out· of

a

SANDWICH
GRILL

child's reach.

roa."

WESTINGHOUSE RANGES AVAILABLE FROM

$15495

TO
,

$37495

EASY CREDIT TERMS

This overwhelming preference

POUND

stems from

just

one

fact:

WASHINOTON STATE WINESAP

give you the last word in surer, easier cooking, The
Westinghouse Commander offers four surface units,
a super-spacious oven,
simplified controls high on
the back

POUND

ARMOUR STAR 6-8 LBS. AVE. WEIOHT

ELECTRIC RANGE

...

Perfect for

',I ••...•• fc •• '

quick

Apples

lOPOUNDS 33

luncheons

grid.

available.

KRAFT

DUZ, RINSO DREFT OR

CASH

'1795

POUND

u. S. NO.1 TOP- QUALI-r,' W.HITE

and late snack •. Remoy

able waffle

3

S_uper Suds

LAROE
PACKAOE

•

As

one

of your

neighbors, we always wel.

opportunity of talking with you
aboutyourproblems. Whencome

the

ever

our

financial 8Uggel-

tions can be helpful, come in
and dra� on our exper.ience.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

'. '. t
fill.

ChevTolet tracKS give
more
/Or the moneyI
1949 rellll" bG,ed

.

on

Incomplete

but ronclulil'c nationwide

registration .fIt.lre,.
-'

Fran,klin Chevrolet Company, Inc.

THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

,

and "e__ Pot an

_
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JAR

.

-

provided by the Laws of

ROLL
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Georgia,
5, The capital stock. of said COI'pomUon shall be the sum of $20,-

"dJallUle
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NEWTON, Loan Aleat

Sea

re-

,

8

Sunday night

4, The time for which corpora
Uon is to have existence is

meeting.
All

'

_

grocery

this time will have their business

this

NO.1
TALL

and

l'eturn

rooms

trees,

pro-

grocery business. buying
GElO. M. JOHNSTON,
selling of all kinds of groce
Attorney
For Applicants.
rles, hardware, drygoods, produce,
mcats, farm pl'oducts, gr�ln, feed Flied In office this 7th day of De
products and supplies, tobacco, cembel', 1949.
HA'M'IE POWELL, Clerk
medicines, automobile tires, rubber
goods and, generally, all articles
Superiol' COUl"t.
and things usually carried nnd In (SElAL)

jWhOleSLlle

supper guests

!lhe

hcroin set out

and such additional powel's,

and

purpose

were

slock

and

may be determined,
are

3, The

a

home

of Mr. and Mrs, Walton Nesmith.

cOl'porolion cht1dren at Savannah spent tit e gucSls Sunduy of Miss
Judy Ne.
by ,no"lgngo, week end ",IU, Mr. and M,· •. Josh smllh.

office Bnd

2.

aftcl'noon

accompanied

sp.nd-th�-nlght

the

outstanding ut the
'They
authority fOl'
sllch incol'poration to wind
up Its
affairs, liqUidate and dlsconUnue

INCORPORATED."

plaoes

tel'noon, December

NO.2 CAN

Oranges
Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon

corporation,

notes and bonds

of

Applicants
Bnpheld theh' meeting an� their post office address
Statesboro,
Georgia,
of Ml's. mal'j Aldcr-

Christmas program

JUICY SWEET FI.ORIDA

Pork Roast

suitable to the

time.

The

P.T.A, MEETtNG
The Portal P.T,A. will sponsol'

RICH �ANOY TOM'ATOE

SpacI.SaW'ln. ConW'.nl,nc,'
Hal all the

'I

rea Itt
e8 a 0 an d persona

erty,

and

PORTAL

LIBBY, DOLE OR DEL MONTE SLICED

Pineapple

JOl'dnn

school nuditorlum next

Sc!ottissue

'lIard Flour

an

H II

'

To the

and
Jim

was

Mrs. Nevil •.

-

GEORGIA B u II DC h Counly,

...

PLAIN OR SELF-RISINO

OVEN

MI's.

and

guest Saturday of
Lu�tlss Wlnifl'cd Riggs,
and
MI', and Mrs, C, J, Marlin
bylaws fol' the eucocserur
spent
carrying' on ot said businoss, in- Mr, Estee were bUlineas vlHltol's in the week end In Jacksonville, Pln.
1011'. and 101,'8. Deweese Martin
cludlng the "Ight to buy hold and Savannah Saturday.

object of llccessary, propel' 01' incident to
al,
Monday
the conduct of lhe business for
2 :30, They obscl'ved their scason 1 sa�d cOI'poration is pecuniary gain
and profit to its shareholders, The which applicl\nts are nsking inca I'·
of praye;' for the LOltie Moon
and as may be allowed
Chl'lstmas offel'ing for foreign general, nature of the business to porution,
be transacted Is and the corporate like corpol'ations undel' the Inws
missions.
of
Geol'gla as lhe�r now aI' may
A
powers desircd are:
general

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

ROASTER

Parrish.

A9SOf\BENT TOILET TISSUE

Mayonnaise
Cltewing, Gum

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and

use

Mrs,

The W.M,U. of lhe POl'tal

MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH

HENRY'S First

.and

Innta,

FULL PACKED FANCY ALASKAN

Pink Salmon

Mr

.and

nl t.he

Cream Corn

X>ur h-iend

takes the gift certificate [0
his IO{fll Stetson dealer and
exchanges it for the hat he
likes best. Your friend walks

Al'thul'

to have nnd

to make all neces-

senl,

sR.ry

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER

.",ICID CMICICIN

Chloken IhouId be baklCl III a'
110'111 to moderat4J oven unUI ten
by der. It .. cion.
wh.,. � wtnp
and I.,. .... no
lOIIfer Itlft when
moved and th.· flub ..
IllIhUy

shrunken ben .. th the Iklll.

H.s business at any time It may de.
place of
Mrs. J, C, Pan Ish spenl sevcral
buslnes,s of said corporation shall term Inc to do so by a vote of two
days last weel{ with fl'lends In Su· be localed in Bulloch Counly, thirds of Its stock outstanding nt
vannah.
Georgia, with the privilege of es the lime,
WHElREFORE, applicants P"'Y
Miss ,}oyce Pnl'l'ish Clnd .10hnny tabllshtng
branch
offices
and
Pnl'l'ish spent last Tuesday In At- plnces of business in such othel' to be incorporated under the name

MAYFIEI..D DEI..ICIOVS

Illw

MI·s.

1nan

Tomatoes

cents,

n

J. Bowen und

Mrs, .Jordan'!] mother,

STANDARD RED RIPE

in the Ul S. for

in

.•

Impleaded,

a common

Billie and

nnd

lIsl

Margarine
Shortening

Uncle Sam
deliver the

her

Jimmy nnd Beckie, of
Sylvania, spent last Sunday with

NUTREAT PLAIN

tics.

anywhere

with

chlldrcn,

•..

I

gin College befor'c ente,'lng WIl·
liam and Mal'Y College.
He, is U
graduate of Lumpldn Lnw School
of the Unlverslly of Geol'gia whel'c
he servcd as prcsidcnt Pi I{nppa
Alpha frlltel'nily, a mcmbc)' of lhe
Gridiron Club, pl'esidenl of lhe In

Mr. nnd Ml's. A

MI'

�oog

Mr. Gl'iffin attended South Geol'

visit

niece, Mrs. Eal'l Alderman.

.Johnny

More and more thrifty homemakers are shoppinl the C S Rooster Way
They've found that Colonial offers top quality foods from the nations lead
ing packers at money-saving prices. Not just "week-end specials", but con
sistent EVERYDAY low prices! And every purchase is backed by Colon
ial's famous money-back guarantee of complete satisfaction.

cenlly relurned
York

extended

an

and

of Snvannah.
Ipsnt the
end with MI'I. Tom N�vtll

petitioners desire the
sued, to plcud

Lamnr their aSSOCiates
and successors, to to its chp.rter of ellhel' tOl'm 01'
Rowland, Mr, Harold Hodges nnd be
Incorporated under the name substance by a vote of a majority

Confidence
COLON,AL

Announces
buy a Stetson Nadonal
Gifr Certificare for a friend
who lives in another city.

Beauty Court. Shc has I'C
fl'0111 u trip to Naw

tel'

Womack,

and

lhe

of

bel'

Mrs, S. H. Radford, of Bnton
Rouge, Ln., hus returned home at-

week

La sue nnd be

and be

LEGAL ADS

guests of MI'S, Ber-

��;�C�;:I��.ns

The

Delponto tion fol' and the
granting at n seourlly deed 01' othcr 'fOI'111 Of Mnrlln.
spaghelti sup charler for a
private corjroraUon, liens undel' existing law.s,
MI', and Mrs, Layton Siltes and
per at thcil' home lust Friday cven and ahow
to the court the follow7. They desire for said·
cO"pom- aon, 01' Statesboro, vlslled
ing. Covers were laid fOl' MI', and
tion
facts:
lhe
and
ing
powel'
authol'lty lo the weel( with Mr, and M,'s, Coy
Mrs, Delponte, MI' ,and Mrs, E, L,
1. They dcsil'c for
themselves, apply for and accept amendments Sikes.

Bl'Uswcll,

F'oy lind Ml's. J,
spenl sevcl'ol days in
tltlH weelt,

�u

Mororily, vice presldenl of Zela Phi
Eta, sponsol' of Sigma Nu f!'fileJ'll
ity, secrelary of lhe SllIdenl Un

6,

l'lghl

Mrs. B. El. Smith und M,· s. !Dunice Mnrsh spent last week end In

MI'.

Special §lfr Han I

membe!' of Dellu Delta DcILn.

Il

fl'oOl

Sig·

the Business H.nd

and

Sigma Phi,

l'cUII'ned

]nll1nn

Mrs,

Inntll

STIElS0 N

Miss

Alphu

Mu

SOl'orily

America

1948

GeOl'glll."
lhe

of

membel'

a

In

Ohair,
"Miss

nomed

Is

hllvc

Colley ami

I,Johnston

COllrl, secrelnry of lho Intol'nflt'lon
al Relations Club, and member of
t.he

D,

MI'8. V.l,

Blitch,

MI'

00;
lo be dlvldcd Into
Mhares of $100 cach.
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Harvey Green

children.

Nevils

alrutlut'ly by not be
original sum of $20,000.-

sumo

aald stock

By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN

sons,

Becl<wol'th, of Ttu·,-yloWIl, vlslt.s to AtlantA lind Wnycl'OS[:I,
Rcm('r

Ing tho
low said

supper

},'ft'. Rnd

he Ron,

I

a

The Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs.

of the stockholders and of dCCI'CUH

The petition of H, J,
EIl}s, Ben
Andrew, were the
Ray Turnel' and Sara p, Ellis, of
guests of Mrs. lIll Bowen
suid county, hereinafter called
aplast Sntti)'day evening.
pttcRnts, b"lngs this, their appllca-

Ave,. N. El,

beauty

the

of

member

a

sho

whel'c

College,

M I'S,I

Hnd

l:JrrltWOl'1 h

l:eol1

Dcdgc

of

dllllghlt'I'

Slntm;boro

of

:eo"S'ln

The bl'ide-clcct allended

to

[<;1I<ic

J\IINi'!

tnlw

wedding will

The

I
I'Cl l iVCS/WCdding

t

or

JDllznbclh

--=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==�.-:=====Miss West, Mr. Griffin to Wed
I
December 22 at First Baptist Church
Mr,

p

F'rlenda here will be tutcrcsted Lo

or-

000,00, which .KRld 1'111111 hus been
uetuully paid In, with the prtvl
lege of Increasing same to lho eurii
at $50,000.00 by n
mujortty vote

County News-

'l'nmpn.

IWn thut they may return hero
Duahor, chlds,
ing Jr. of Regislel',
daughter of MI'S, Louise S, Dasher
Following the ceremony. a re- to make their home.
The brlde-elecl Is n gmdunlo 01 and Troy M, Dasher, became the
cepUon was held at the chapel.
'rhe Revc,'end Ohnrles C, Maple
Baldwin College, Sho ulso attend- bride at Charles Edward
Layton After a I!Ihort wedding trip to ATTEND CHRISTENING
offlclutcd.
Al J,'., of
ed Georgia Teache .. s College.
Thomasville, Friday. The Chattanooga the couple wlll_ reside
Mr. Pro tal' is lhc Ron of Remer
MI'B. B. A. Deal and little grandpresent ah_ II a member of the ceremony wna performed by Dr: In Atlanta,
I','oclol' and thc lnte Hnssfe B"IU1in
high sehool facully In Swnlnsboro. Iildwnrd O. Mackay n t Olenn Me80n, Bill Deal, spent Sunday
COWART
LEROY
MRS
I nen Pl'oClOI', of statesboro.
COL.,
Mr. Ruminr nttnnded A brahnm mortal Chapel.
Jesup with Mr. and M,·s Ice JoynMr. unci MI'S, Cm'l Rogel'S, of Al- Baldwin
und
GeorTO
STATES
or
and attended the christening
Mr. Layton served UM hiM BOn'. RETURN
OoU_re, Tifton,
10nW, uud 1\'1I�8 Lotts Beckworth,
gin Teach_n Collegc, He Is now best mnn und Mrs. B, H, Manning
Col. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart, service of little .Joseph Rlchn"d
of Tru'rytcwu, were .tho only atengaged In famllng with his fa- .l r, WlHI hel' stater's matron of who have been stationed with the Joyner .11'" at the Presbyterian
tendanta. A rter returnlng rrorn a ther at
honor,
Reglatel',
U. 8. Army of Occupation In Ger- Church.
l,'lp they will be at home
mnn, Oa"

wcat announce the

United

They have vlsiLed ,'oln,tivoli

blue-grey beaver In Millon and

acoeasortee

and her corssge

gabar-

toast

81'0

60 El\.ST MAIN ST.

PHONE: 101

STATESBORO. GA.

The

Church

DO

CLASSIFIED

News
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C,I"

FARM

Convent Ianni

IOHns. All

THE
them to

vtee. Curb Service,

GEORGIA
Plc� of ,h. PICIII'"

(tf)

NOW SHOWING,

-----------

CHICAGO

SwICt.
S, DODD,

prompt sCI'Vlce,- M, SPARKS at 317 South
College
A,
Conc Bldll" N, Main 'Street,
+t. Phone 518, Statesboro,
(tl)

I.a"go Caacado Candies fOI' Xl11llS
decol'lltionH, ,IONlDS, 'rHE FLOR-

-----------�jil Dm'YOUKNDW
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOUI'H of

wcrahtp: Bible Study

B<lhdllr. for

u
01'

as

McNAIR

Roy ROC'CI'S,

.10 lending vUI'lcUCH, See
your
buy locnl denler 01' write McNair's
$125 Yieid-Tested Seed Company, Lau-

nil

10:15

ages,

Youth

u.m.:

HOME

more, less than other uutomutic

COI'd��\���';�l�,t�j����t'"

only

cp,m.

'

METHOPIST C;HURC;H

John

FRESHMAN

OFFICERS l'cccnUy ejected nt T,C, nl'c, fl'ont I'OW,
l'ight: Mnl'tha Wood of Wnycross, secl'ctnl'Y: Floyd p, Ad�
JI'" of Millen, prcsident. Bnok I'OW, left to right, Btlly MOOl'e

of

Fitzgerald,
vice prcsldent.

nnd

tl'ensul'cr:

Chul'les C, .Jnchson of

Lough, Pastpr
Ypl' w!1l f1na hel'e 11
welcome to!" nil,
Ollle! And lalla,

10:J5 n,m.,
WlU'Ill

left to
amlJ

S.

Phone 30,

0"

at

Powell, Vincent Price
Monday &. Tuesday, Dcc. 12·13
RED DANUBE

fnmlly,
FOR RENT: 3-1'00111 np8l'tment,
I J :30 Morning
WorShip, Sel'lllon
unfurnished, PI'lvute entl'once,
topic; "The Chl'l�tion Way."
.6:30 Mcthodlst Youth Fellow. private bath, hot wnter. Newly1 p,
s ii
G 00 d P I'ogl'nm
by young painted, PHONE o22-L, 223 South
C a II ege St
people for young people,
6:45 Wesiey Foundation FOl'Um'
ANTIQUES: Let your Christmas
HatH'.
Gift be an Antique.
Costs no
7 :30 Rndlo Revival HoUl':
This
more, and brings lasUng appreciaconducted
the
by
��I'vic�
Wesley tion, Gifts fl'om 50c
up, Piay SanFoundation of the college,
ta Ciaus to yourself and buy that
We�qesda>, eveningl December be�uUful antique youtve always
.11, the 3tntes�pl'p M!lsic PiHb will
l"�nt�d, � i q e seiection_, Ylil
pl'esent 11 pl'ogl'am of Ohl·lstl11a. OLDE
WAGON WHEEL ANTImusic In OUI' ChUl'ch, The public Is
QUES 3 miles southeast of StateB
cordially Invltcd, Program' begins
bora �n Savannah Highway.
at 8 o'clock,
r.:
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Bulloch

County

YOU·T H
BROWNIES

KNOT

4,",%

The

Brownies, undel' thc dll'cc·
The Knot Holel's al'c collecting
tion of Mrs, Joe Fuller, mcets toys
to
bc
fol'
I'ccondltloned
ev·ery Tuesdny nrtCl'l1oon at 3:30, Christmas fOl' undel'privlledged
Plans nrc bbeing mode fol' their chHdl'en of Statesboro, These old
unlfOl'n1S,

helping

Tile

CiI'l

Scouts

the Bl'Ownies

with

fll'st cruft work. Gil'ls

toys

are

I)cing tUl'I1ed

al'e

their ColemAn

from

7

����en�:n��e�,:eO;I��I�n�I���p�o

School

to

clAsses

bc·

They
rind

Call

the

of

whose
Arc
81'e

other

In d

us

fixing up the toys.
malting billfolds
to

Harnsberger, pallor
Sunday School-lO:30 a,m,
Divine

Rl'ts

also

items

CHURCH

Wor8hlp-ll:30 a.m,
Young People's Meetlng-6 p,m.

High

t I' i n I

be used

as

PRESB¥l'ERIAN

Rev, T. L.,

Don

ave I' to

Statesboro

FIRST

Sundays,
Mld-Weck

Fellowshlp-7:30

W�����d�I���rs

JONES, THE FLORIST,

suggest imported It(\Uan and
Chinese
!,ott�l'y fo!' Christmas
!lifts, �ON'E;::;, THE FLORIST,

Call
_

,-

for the month of

;; BATTERIES
RE-CHARGED
--...

nt

Milia St,

-

FOR RENT- 3-room apartment,
hot and cold water and llghts

furnished, Call 314R

01'

Phone GI3-M

ton G. Lanier

I.L.

INVESTMENT AND TO INVEST
MINOR'S FUNDS IN

Place Your Order Now!

NO DEPOSIT

_____________

Cash When Delivered
SEE

o SELL
M, TELL
"EMtb An' Ad

Lester & Rozier
BROOKLET,

GA.

����������g��b������������
THE COMMUNITY GROCERY
Always

Find Free

Parking

and

County.
Mrs, Ruby Dell Motes, natUl'll1
guardian of Kenneth Boyd Bos
well, gives notice that she wlll ap
piy to the Honorabie J, L, Renfroe,
Judge of the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, Georgia. at 10:00
o'ciock A,M" on the 7th day of
Jnnuary, 1950, for leave to BeU

pure

as

Snow Flour

25 lb.

1.99

j12.15_atCGeorg

_

Guardian

Boyd

of

wilh Ihis

do

�rmour Star Bacon
a

packilge

of our

lb.
own

lb.

Armour Star Picnics-

Strawberry

lb.

working

Grape Juice
Delmonte Pineapple
Packed in

Pt.

hardt

matic

cooking

Amorica's

on

mosl

21/2

size

Hunt's Bartlett Pears

White Sail Toilet Tissue
We Have

a

has

size

application to
property- which was set
Year's Support for the

31 c

Wide Selection of

Beautiful Christmas Trees

33c

Shown, •

.....

Ordinary

the purpose said

,

will

Route 3

Sait Water Flah

_

Seafoods
Fried Chicken
Sandwiches
Short Orders
J, B, ILER
On U,S. 30l-Near the
College
.

,

.

,

-

.

r

and

you

$31.75
CaSh OOlVn

Drop a hlnl now. Ask your, Sanla
Frigidaire EI.ctric Range.

mar. th:
�:��� so;d O��taW���e
sLlnsa�t
..

,

on

ealY

t ertnl

the

be heard

before
of said
at the court house In said
at 10:00 o'ciock A,M"

on

county
county

the 17th

day
December, 1949, at which
timc objections, if any, to the
gmnting of said application will be
heard,
This thc 7th

day

of

December,

1949,
I",

Look at th ••• NEW f.atur •• '

support and maintenance
wl1l

I,

WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
County, Georgia,

Bulloch

De.lgnod

10

pul

over-al all 5

county,
conveyance being

application
the Ordinary

NEW

Radlantub. '.Sp •• d Unlh
cook falt.r than .v.r I

I

NEW
NEW

(

NEW

built-In fluore.cenl lamp

NEW

higher. back panel
6-60 Aulamatlc Tim.

NEW �ylon-roll.r

like

so

Signal

NEW

••

.wllch knob.

now

Cook more

with I... currenl.

8 model. of

new

Appliances
Home Freezers
Ironers
Radios

-

-

Frigidaire

-

FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 South Main
Phone 554
-

PHILCO
ELEcrRIC APPLIANCES
Home Freezers
Refrigcrtol's
Radios
"Duo-Therm" Heaters

TELEPHONE 446

-

-

and Recondltloned
lobn Deere SaI_Senl ...

BULLOOH TRACTOR 00,
Phone 378

36 W, Main

Internltlonal Harvelte,.
Farm Implements
Harrow.
Trucks II: Tractors
Bottom
...

.

Plows

.

.

.

And

Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKUN RADIO SI!IRVIOE
48 Enst Main
Phone 582

�ve

Accept

was

back

on

the

and hal

BOTTLED

UNDER

AUTHORITY

OF

THE

COCA·COLA

COMPANY

BY

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
!'Coh" It

(I

regl!t".d trod.·mark,

C 1949, Th. Coc-o·CoIo Company

and

your
nerv-

oil!'!" IBid Mrs, Poole, "I suffered
ind'gestion and food didn't agree
with me, I also bad headaches,
After taking five bottles of HADACOL I felt good and was back
on the job at the mill. I had tried
so many things that the HADA·
COL new. ws. a real blessing to

plus

It you remit with the order

as

directed,
ana

carton

cheerfully

just return

perfectii

tl.e empty
your money will be

I' e

fu

could be fairer.

n

d

e

d.

Nothing

,

,

..

STATESBORO TRUCK
E,

AND TRACTOR CO.
Vine St,
Phone 362

TYPEWRITERS

and Service
KI!INAN'S PRINT IHOP
Phone 327

25 Seibald St.

-

Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550

44 E, Main SI.

Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL

Com pie! , llne of Commercial
and Household Electricai

Appliances
Crosley

Bendix

-

Coolerutor

-

Typewriters

Sales-Sprvlce
-Adding Machines-Office EqulpmentF. S. PRUITT
Phone 520
39 E, Main Street
-

-Electroma.ter

Youngstow Kitchens
ROOl(ER APPLIANCE 00.
470 S, Main

Phone 570-L

-

-ELEOTRro MOTORS
-

-

TURNElR

EI.EVTRIC

MOTOR

SI!lRVIOE
29 W, Main SI.

-

Phone 505-L

PRINTING

we

will pay the
don t feel
Then, if youpoI�e,
satisfied after ualng HADACO

.

Remington Sal..

no

when the postman brlnlll
package jUlt pay the amount
the c. o. d. and postall"

.

TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACmNES
Reconditioned and Repaired

REOORDS

Rewound
Rebuilt
Repaired
EXI",rt Work on All Makllfl
Fast Dependabie Service

m'sled.

.

HammermUls

FerUlizer DI8tributors
-Genuine I,H,C, P8I'1II

-

Player.
RadIo.

and

FARM EQUIPMENT

-Repaired

-

Zenith Record

ELECTRIC MOTORS

doing swell ever since,
"I was tired, weak and

21 WEST MAIN

-

-

Washing Machines

substitute,
Sold at all leading drug .tores.
Trial size only $1.25, but .ave
money; buy the large family and
hospital size, only $3,GO. If your
does not handle HADA.

drulgist
����l��:!t:bou�a�ft'
b��;
�gnc c�o�ti�;, f�':y� f:.:
job
been

at,$189.75

Akins App-liance Co�

I

Fresh FlIh Dreaed
Daily
Seafood Poultry Frozen Foods
HODGItII .. DEAL
16 W. Main St.
Phone 595

TRACTORS

�� �eJi"ak�r�:r���n h� �� Y°f.;'Is?I�� �!;�e �f
COL, Don't be

take It with wonderful results
and has recommended It to hi.
friends In the mill.
Mrs. Maggie H. Poole, 1503
Caroline Avenue, in SalIsbury,
N, C'l l1ad become so III that BIle
was Iorced to
up her work

EI.ctrlc Range. ,'artlng

.tyllng

seve
sy.tema
HADACOL and needed. Be fair to
yourself. Tem.
takes the fll1Dous vitamin
porary reliet is not enougl1 for

eral bottles of

heal Inlo ulon.lI. all

cooking speed

evenly, fall,r,

!..:�t :;dd h':J�y �Kt�ogte;e�:';'P. 1'trn):c"8t"�.:'il�liJ;�v't1':.'I:
Mr. BarnharSt has taken
and minerals w!:lcl1 their

.'ora.e drawe,.

.... y-Io-r... d, .... y-Io.r ... ch

modern

more

SEAFOOD-POULTRY

,

TRAC'l'OR SERVICE

amazing tonic, HADACOL.

Barnhardt,
many
So It matters not how old you
sufferers, had tried many prepait matters
rations without rellet, when 11. are or who you are
not
where you live or if you have
beard about HADACOL.
tried ali the medicines under the
"After the second bottle of sun, give this wonderful
HADACOL I began to feel better tion HADACOL a trial prepara.
D,on't go
and to regain the weigbt I had on
suffering, Don't continue to
lo.t," said Mr, Barnhardt, "My lead a miserable life. Many
digestion became nonnal agalli sons who have suffered per·
and
and, today I run as well as ever. waited for 10 to 20
or even
My legs no longer bother me. longer, are able year.
now
to live

J

$309.75

.

balance

.

-

,

SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATI!IRS

stomach
will

you

-

,

Refrigerators

sour on'

-

-

You Don't Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE 3-0-1"Best Hamburgers in Town"

Dish Washers

your

343. Kan�

SEA

EATS

Electrical

��� ';ash;:f�;
and
food

FOOD CENTER
Sea Food Daily
Frozen Foods
Frozen Veaetables
FreIh Water Fish
SEA. rooD OI!:NTII:R
-We Dellver60 W, Main St.
Phone 544

Dellvery

-GENERAL ELECTRIC

,

SEAFOODS

Alterations

-

&

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

�,o

•• " ....

With
b�9'
e-o,,,en type
g war"'er
draw.,

of said

of said widow and mlnol' child.

(1I.c)

Pickup

You will suffer

�ad

·65

receorded in the minutes of the

of

4 rolls

(.

deccnsed, by
Ol'dinnl'Y of said connty,

CotU't of

Said

21/2

Hat Blocks

•..

made

35c

35c

-

as"I

Mod.,

,

.

.

DUBOSE DBY OLEANERS

,

,

Mr.

benefit of said widow and C. H,
Temples Jr., a minor child of said
C. H, Temples,
the

Heavy Syrup-

,

dren. His work in the Cannon ery afterwards. Many people also
MilIa calis for a great deal of s u If e r from constipation, And
while these symptoms
.tandlng up,
be
III
t
been ill for several
years, said Mr. Barnhardt as he
lack of B vitamins and minerals
explained h�w close he came
having to �Ive up hiS work. I which HADACOL contains, And
suffered With a weak stomach. if you suffer from such a deli.
It became worse and worse with clency disorder the r e is no
gastric disturbances, 1 just could known cure except the admlnis
tration of the vitamins and min.
not 110ld food and no food
agreed
which your system lacks,
with me. I could
no� sleep and eral,
It is easy to understand. tbere.
finally I became .0 Sick that my
fore
why countless thousands
legs got weak
worked In
hav,; been benefited by thll
the mill eacb day.

p-ss·s·I-1
for Ihis

,

.

,

beautiful electric

range-Frigidalre'l

,

Your

...

not be able to
Is 30 years old Mr. Barnhardt
eat tile things
MI'I!- P,!"le
and the proud father of two chil. you like for fear of
bemg In mlS

and slill have loads of lime for fesllvilles. Come In
ask to see a demonstration of faster, carefree auto

hel'cby given that Mrs,
C. H. Temples, the widow of C, H.
Temples, late of said county, de

for

,

JayW.Barn-

holiday (and every day) cooking
wonderful "OW Frigidaire Eloclrlc Range

,

.

of B v,tamins and certain nun·
erals will cause digestive disturb·
food will not
agree with you
You wlll
have an upset
stomach

job,

Ken·

convey the
aside as a

19c

�

at

nearby

ri!�e�n k���

NOTICE

Court of

Schimmel

HADACOL comes to you in Ilquld
form, easily assimilated in the
blood stream .0 that it can go
to work right away.
A lack of only a
small. amo'!"t

ances

N. C .•
told how HAD.
A COL 11 a d

(4 tc)

as

mother

a

mlll In

Boswell,

59c

Preserves Ib.35c

ported the wonderful relief which
been brought tile m by
HADACOL' with Its five B "jta.
minaand four importantmlnerala.
Two of these workers, a
young
l1as

and

I

ceased,

label

Cup-O-Joy Coffee
Schimmel

51 c

a long time,"
turn out the nation's finest mate·
Mr. Barnhardt and Mr •. Poole
rials, and HADACOL is doing Its were both
from a lack
suffering
to
part
keep folka on the job.
of B vitamins and the minerai.
Many textile _rlters have reo w h i c h HAD A COL contains

emPloyed by the great
Cannon MilIa at Kannapolis, N.C.,

'01 of

a

.

•.

napolls, N. C,
can

,

.

c:.:�e::e t�!'ln��fw\� :�. wta�al�.',','���. an:!it�e�t��
Ilhltts working day and night to than I have in

father

Notice Is

Don't forget to try

•

Hadacol Helps
Textile Workers
Stay On The Job

Box

This 6th day of December, 1949,
MRS, RUBY DELL MOTES,
neth

PLUMBING·HEATING

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Insurance Society

RANGE
You

..

_

recently

terest in that certain house )ocnted
in the 45th G,M, District of Bul

Natural

-

-

Salisbury

lunds of said ward.

'Queen of the West' Flour, 251b $1.69

-

�r

ELECTRIC

said wnrd's one·hnlf undivided in-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

R�Uvel')l

s!nat�r rOt ��� 4�th

Refreshed

County, Georgia, and In the
Reglstel', and fronting 140
feet on Main Street and
containing
approximately one (1) acre of
land, thel'e being located thereon
a
nine room dwelling, and for
lcave to invest private funds of
said ward on improving other

Self-Service Store

Gift

Manager

town of

a

•.

-

It's Good Business
To WOrk

Bulloch

ICmORGIA,

Enduring

throuqhoutthe

'Ioch

18 NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE

Where You Can

IMPROVE

MENT

The

,

684-Statesboro,

_

FASTESr-400KIN6
�AN(JEIN
fRI6IOAIRE HISTORyl_

GNARDIAN TO SELL FOR RE

.--

�: �: ���Ni:�L

AT HOMEPLACE 'ON RFD 1, FIVE MILES ON
BUCKHALTER ROAD NEAR BOB MIKELL'S PLACE
LEADINO TO MILL CREEK CHURCH

Original Holiday creations for the
Holidays? Call JONES, THE

LEGAL' ADS
OF

�,

.•.

���

a,m,-Sundny School.
a,m,-Worshlp -Service:
6:30 p.m,-TI'aining Union,
7:80 p.m.-Evening Worship.

APPLICATION

_

-

10

OF

Plymcl, Defendant
one A I'Ullil' Clifton his
plnces ot thuurht they showed talent, Th crccu+c service, but only 40 pCI'.
Divorce In SUPCI'iOI'
business, located near the town of "ffail' would not hu ve been COI11- Gilt have
telophone service.
County, .lnnuar-y Nevile, untd county, known 0,8
the, plete without President Hlmerttua
TCI'm, 1950.
"Community Freeser Lockers" and'
To 'MI'H. Jewcl
Pillman's
bl'ief specch as he crrcr
FARM SURVEY
Plymel,
his small country store
place of ed us a chulr
Defendant In said mutter:
while he trnced tho
business for twelve (12)
months,
You nre hereby eommunded to
According to the Bureau of Ag.
finest ambassadors or 1,C" meru(rom this day, wUh an
AUTO SERVICES
opUon to
be and appear at the next term of
rtculturut Bcoomtcs, less than one
FLORISTS
purchase the same, and that the bel'S of the ujumm.
thc
superior court of Bulloch undersigned wlll
fourth of nil rnrm families In the
Aula Sifely
pay any debts
County, Ceorgla, to answer the now owing
As ever,
Cali
"Bea!''' Safety
nation have electric ranges, bath·
against both places of
Headquarters
lONI:8 TIIII FLOIUIIT
complnlnt of the plalnttff, men bustness up to this November
Be Sure You Can
IN ONE OF THE
See Fast
1st,
1'00111S, central heating and
For Flawen For All
tioned In the
COLUMNS ON
college
JANlil,
caption in his stilt 1949, and that after November tat,
OccaaiOIlll
Ste.1' Sure
Enough,
Enough, Stop
Member
educations of people 25 yeftl'/:i or THE
ngntnat you ror divorce.
Dellveey
19{9. any debta contracted at
LEFT. IT'LL PAY YOU.
QUick Elnough!
they have Hold II one-third undi
Witness
the
Honorablc J, L. either place of business shall
olde
I',
113 N, Colleae
be a vided Interest in and to tho
Speciai: All-Over pnlnt Job, $35
Phone 27�
same,
Renfroe, judge of satd court,
debt of his, Arthur Clifton
the real cstnte owned
through
This the 22nd
"It Was a Beautiful
ALL'CAR GARAGE
day of October, October, 1950, the expiration of including
and operated by the
1949,
underslgned,
53 East Main
The bride was beaUtiful
his option and lease. Said
Phone 2t7
Arthur and afflants state that there shall
the
.JOHN I', BRANNElN
gown Was beautiful
Clifton shall take
the
------------------------charge this day not he any
In auld busi
flowers were beautlfull
�hHnge
Attorney ror Plaintiff, ....
and a continued
-Au'ro SI!lRVlOEpatronage of the ness; but that the uddress of the
You rul'llllh tbe
liA TTIE POWELL, Clerk
OcouIoa
public for him Is solicited,
"Prate,"", 'n ACI'o".
satd Rex C. Brannen shall be Por
Auto
We fUrllllb ! ....
Bulloch SupCl'lor COUl'l.
Painting-Welding
Flower.
This November rst, 1949,
-Body and Fender Work
tal, Georgia,
STATIIl8BORO FLORAL SHOP
11-3, 11-17; 12-8,
,J. M, CREASY,
12-224tp
Giass
HATTIE POWElLL, Ciel'i<,
Member Floral Telegraph
Repiacement 101' Ail Cars
12-8-6tp
-Complete Tunc-Up
Superior Court, Bulloch County,
...
NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
421 Fair
-Wrecks Rebuilt( 12-8-2tp-Dl-8)
Phone 319
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ON NON-RESiDENT
\Vreeker Service
No qift Is finer, more
LEGISLATION
or will be more
endurlnq,
l'AYLOR'S
HARDWARE
GARAGI!l
Robcl't p, Helmuth
You arc hercby noUfled thut wc
CITATION
47 West Mnin
qreatly appreciated
Phone 532
vs.
will, ut the 1950 Session of the
years ahead
A Comple Line o(
-------------------Hardware
Bulloch County,
Belly H, Helmuth
by husband, brother, Bon and the entire
GeOl'gln Legislature, Introduce a GEORCIA,
Electrical Appllance.
To
Whom
family
In Bulloch
It
J)odlIc•1'lymouth
bill to amend Section 24-3104 of
May Concern:
Auto AcceBBOries
Supcriol' Court,
than
a Woodmen
Toys
Sales as Service
M_I'H. Nellc E,
certificate.
the Codc of Georgia (J933), rei at·
.January TCl'm, 1950
.'ARMII:R8 HAR(JWARE
Bngby, gUUl'dirul
DODGE TRUCKS
8 W, Main
Libel for Divorcc,
Ing to the compensation of Court of Dolores Murle BllI'den Hnrvey,
(fonnerly
Barnes
Nothlnq beller expreBBes a man's love for his
To Betty H, Helmuth,
Funeral Home)
Compiete Repai!'
Reporters In criminal cases, which ha ving fUed her request for iettel's
Phone 511
Service
than
the
Defendant, in said matter:
bill will amend Section 24-3104 of of
Statesboro,
Ga,
It
security
dismission, this is to cite all
provides while h.
I,ANNIE If. SIMMONS
YOll Are hCl'eby commanded to the Codc of
CeOl'gia (1933) so as parties Intercsted, to show cause
also enJoys the many "plus" benefits
Cull 20
29 N, Main SI.
MEAT
be and uppeul' ut the next tel'm to
derived
CURING
n
provide
salary of $3,000 for before thc court of
ol'dimu'y, suid
of the Superior Court of Bulloch the Court
from Woodcraft's fratemal and social
Reportcr of the Ogce·
MEAT CURING
actlvllies.
County, GCOl'gla, to answer the chee Judicial Olrcult pel' yenr, as county, at the ncxt tCI'J11 thcrcor,
ICE
COAL
BUILDING SUPPLIES
In :raUl plllll.l for Ihe New Year
complaint of the plaintiff, men- Its population bears to thc total why leLlcrs should not issue as
aBIr 1It.- local
Cold Storaae
lIoned In the
caption in his suit population of all counties of said prayed.
Woodmen "!)ft.enlaU". 10 help YOU Hleel
Wholesale
S�a Foods
lit.
CONCRETE BLOCKS
against you foJ' divorce,
OITY 1011 OOMPANY
F, I. WILLIAMS,
cirCUit, according to thc ccnsus of
Ordinal',\',
type 01 Woodmen Ille In.urance cerUflcale lItal
Witness the Honorablc J. L, Ren- the year 1940, In lieu of the
Rcndy-l\Uxed Concrete Delh'cred 103 E, Grady St.
com
Phone 35
(12-29-4tc GMJ)
will ql". you and YOUl
To Your Job
fl'Oc, Judge of said Court. This pensation provided In suld Code
family endUllnq pro
Not for as good. but for
the 1st day of Novembp.r, 1949,
the best
Sectton.
Iec:Uon aqafnal wanl In e"enl 01
MATTRESSES
YOUl dlllObUlly,
FOR LETTERS OF
CONORETE PRODUOTS
the 9th day
old aqe 01 earlier deallt.
RENOVATED
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
C!f Novcmber,
OOMPANY
of Superior Court, Bulloch
ADMINISTRATION
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
S, Zettel'Owel' Ave,
Phone
529
Counly, Georgia,
High-Grade Mattreuea Made
RAY BLISS, District
---------------------GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
11-3&10; 12-1&84tp
Expert Mattress Renovating
Bulloch County
J. C. TUlmnn,
-ROOFING
p, O. Box
Furniture Re-Upholstered
having in propel'
Ga.-Phone 437·J
Representatives
form upplled to me fOI'
Complete Line of
-RIIi Cleanln&AUTHORITY
permanent
J, WALLACE
Office now located in the same
DANIEL,
-Automatic LaundryBuilding Materials
letters of administration on the es.
place with Gem
Itwnt.
GEOROJA, Bulloch County,
Window.
Store at No.2 South Main Street in
Doon
tate of Mrs, Maxie Tillman, late
Jewelry
THAOKSTON-MELTON
5- V Aiuminwn &
�ena
a
s ric
0f
By the Authority vested In us
Galvanized
BlJDDING OOMPAlfY
of said county, this is to cite all
the Sea Island Bank
a,
N, Zetterower Ave.
by the Georgia Codc, we do hel'eby
Roollng
Building.
Ph. 368.R
and singular the creditors und
�I. E. ALDIDRMAN
deslgnnte the Bulloch Times, a
ROOFING
next of kin of M.I'S, Maxie
COMPANY
newspaper published in StatesTllImnnt
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
28 West Main
to be nnd appeal' nt
boro, Georgia, Bulloch County, as
Phone 141
my office
REGISTRATION
the officini gazette for said Counwithin the time allowed
Plumbing
by law,
Heatlni
Life
Bulloch
GEOROJA,
County.
and show causc, if any
Electrical WirlllJl
ty, beginning January 1st, 1950,
COAL
U1ey
can,
Pursuant to Section 106-302 of
This 12th day of October, 1949,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
pCl'manent administration
the Code of Georgiu, notice Is here. why
F, I, WILLIAMS
should not be granted to J, G, Till
For Good
by given of the flllng of the appll
Night and Sunday. call 208-L
Ordinary. Bulloch County, caUon of an amendment
man on Mrs, Mnxie Tillman
OOAL
WEST II:LIlOTRIVAL,
estate,
of the
HATTIE POWELL, Cierk
Call 292
PLUMBING .. IIIlATING
of the Trade Name of the first Monday in January, next,
Registration
of Superior Court, Bulloch
43 East MaIn
"Portal Ice Company," by the 1949,
Statesboro
STATESBORO
PROVISION 00.
County, Georgia,
present owners and operators, J.
Courtl8l1d Street
This 29th day of Nov" 1949,
STOTHARD DEAL
A, Brannen and Irvin A.
RADIO SERVICE
Brannen,
Sheriff, Bulloch County,
F, I, WILLIAMS,
by adding the name of Rex C,
Ordinary,
DRY CLEANERS
12-29-8tp
Brannen as a paJ'tner to whom
-Expert Radio Repair Service
(12.2Hto)
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Playen a: Recorda
DRY CLEANING
Electrical Appllances
Look Smart,
Feel Smart
HODGES RADIO I_VlOIl
Be Smart!
22 W. Main St.
Phone 516-L
Call 368-3, or 538-J
fat'

-

11:15

NOTICE

se
vel
apsu e A d vertising

'

J. M. Smith

488R. Lin-

FLORIST,

t: : :;o; - ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ��

of the f'nrms hu vo centra I

19r:iS

ALL SALES CASH

_

-

C. J. McMANUS
116 W.

F_LO_R_IS_T_,

percent

For Prof'It..

ulectrlctty, but
true, Righty

Is

-

1 International Tractor; 1
International1Y2 ton Truck;
� Packard Car; 1 Power Wood Saw; 1 Power Corn
Sheller; 1 Hay Mower; 1 Hay Rake; 1 Side Delivery
Rake; 1 14-inch 3 bottom Plow Share; 1 14-inch 2 bot
tom Plow; 1 Double Section Harrow; 1 Acid
Spreader;
1 10.foot Reaper and Binder; 1
Hay Press; 1 Lot Lum
ber; 300 Bushels of Corn; 250 Bales of Hay; 1 Hammer
Feed Mill; 1 Hand Corn-Sheller; several Power Pulleys,
Cables, and Pulleys; several Planet Junior Cultivators;
Scrap Iron, Trailers, some Household Goods, and many
other items; and All Farm Tools.

RQmembel' youI' friends Christ.
l11as with flowel's fl'om
JONES,
THE FLORIST.
Cl1l'jstmas oandles?
JONES. THE l"I.ORIST.

We

RS

reverse

membership

Equipment and
Miscellaneous Machinel'y on
Wednesday, December 14, at 10 a.m.

We

Need

telephones

I

Sale of Farm

holidays?

weal' Christmas
decorations from JONES, THE

..
A.... $tof't
� w..IIt-n �Il.

MY FRIEND IRMA

PUBLIC AUCTION

Let your windows

Chl'lstmas

Cal'ols.

gay door fol' the

lovely flowel' container f � I' p'ish Oa,rdens. large Ol' small,
Christmas, .TONES, TIiE FLOR- .10NElS, THE FLORIST.
1ST.

p,m,

DecembeJ'-John Erickson, Brooks
gl(ts. Thc Christmas
S01'1'Ier, Gus SOl'rler,
Cnmeron
pRrty Is I}OW being plnnncd, to In· Bl'emseth,
elude
n
hot dog eating
contest,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
fll'cwo1'l(s, (lnd a hayride to sing

a

by Sherwood Boyd,

hnd

today the

family

St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.

like a

woul�

Coming Attraction:

Interest

to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, Main

HOLE CLUB
on yom' list

Bnl'I'YI11Ol'e

Terms

Want

ortgtnnl
uucnuon

-

.

Someone

Ethel

Petel' Lawford

Phone �18
Statesboro, Ga.

_

!'!

Pldg'con,

A. S. Dodd

Brooklet.
(tf)

FARM LOANS

tile

bl'ing

Attapulgus,

evon

done

nnd
OUI'

T:='

good

See JOE INGRAM

,

FIRST

WCI'C

Henry,

thnt drew

-

Andy Devine

ROGUES REGIMENT

llnd

Putrlck

in 1931

,

Frnzee

Dicit

Next

son,

dl'llwing's

USDA,

to the

twice AS many fal'llls In the nation

CLASSIFIED DIREC1'ORY

10

Dorothy Lnmour nnd
Robert Montgomery
Comcdy
Sunday, Dec, 11

now In their own
homes, got start.
FOR BALm: "Ji"'l(lI'mnll" CUB TI'UC·
ed through a
helpful talk with us.
t01', Used only one yeRI'. In

woshell Oladc it
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mlts, with a smile, that, "Maybe I
did help H. V. a litUe with the

Hal'nsber.

committee

Henry Ellis

is

chair·

president of

room,"
"The

Improved living room wu
over an eight-foot
porch
adjoining It and Is now 23 feet by
16 feet. A picture window 10 f.. t
SlatesbOI'O
Bl'ooklet highway.
caught fire about 8 o'clock this wide and five feet high replaced
two amall windows on the w.t
mOl'ning, The Statesboro Fire De. tile
pnl'tment answered the call, Fire side and now furnishes plenty M
Chief Logan Hagan reports that light throughout the room.
"The flooring \'Iaa unlevel In the
the fire was. oaused by a faulty
chimney. Only one ro�m waa dam- old living room' aIId had to be
rataed three Inob .. In one COl'II8I',
aged.
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Georgia farm

competed In the state con
test.
Mrs. Franklin haa been a mem
ber of the �gtater Home Demon
stratlon Club and 18 now the club'l
president. She I. an active church
leader and a mem ber of the Reg
Ister Good Neighbor Club.

women

.

.

words. Let us not carry into the new year the enmities of the
old;
let not harsh notes of contention come into the heavenly
song of peace.
Christ came to give peace, and from Heaven's throne
He

'kindly
.

Father Smith

today

bends to

peace to all who trust Him.
was the only person ever born into the world who had His
choice as to how He should come. He might have come man, as did the
first Adam; He came a babe.

give

Tbanks Giver�

He

He

il)serted

If He

Himself into

our race

at its lowest and weakest

Scout Troop 40
On Camp Trip

point.
•

were

to lift the

He must get under it.

race

It Was Cold Outside, But the Warmth?
Friendliness Inside Made You Forget

B. T,

becue supper.
And all for

Mal�al'd, 71, who died in

got

a

cl'acl(crjac){ good baJ'- guess

thimble, needle, spool,

and you were
pecan, penny,
t.o Lhe l<itchen.
.

a

�ollal'.

Dies

,

on

'Cap' Manard Ogeechee Lodge
Age of 7-1. To Hear Preston

Buffalo and Frontiersman patrols
in

at

Funeral services fol' B. T.
a

"Cap"
local

Congressman
will

address

of

a

troop

While

on

the

avenue, expresses his graUtude to
the b U 8 t n e 8 B 8stabJtshments In

Statesboro who contributed to the
fund for the

contest.

the camp, members of

The

new

new

St.

church will

serve

9..Q an
Cathol1c
States

attraction to the

many

tourists who
boro."

th'rough

came

troop viSited the old Midway
He continued, saying, "In order
Camp Stewart. Other to a void any misunderstanding or
activities included fishing, boat·
unauthorized soliciting of funda tor
ing, and scouting skills.
the
we wish It to be clear
Chul'ch and

Prince H, Preston

t.he members

In a statement made thl. week,
Father Ed Smith. pastor or St.
Matthews Church on Savannah

Matthews
Troop 40 of the Bul·
Church.
loch County
Boy Scout Councl)
He
"The
said,
building fund
camped out at the Percy Bland
place ncar Yellow Bluff on Sat. drive for the beau!lful St. Mat
thews Church on
the
Savannah
urday and Sunday of last week.
The) camp was a reward to the highway has been very succeaoful.
Members of

You

Rites Held Monday
For John M. Deal

Franklin

covera, and

I RA ALDERMAN'S home on the

De

The concert is free and citizens
of this community nre invited to
attend.

H. L.

lhe group.

by

Lendon Jr,

and Mrs,

entcrtainment

Christmas hymns
the bl'ass choll'

made up of John Lightfoot, Carey
Donaldson, Bob Brannen, Kitty
a I,
Fayrene Sturgis, Bobby
Kingery, Allen Saclt, and Guy Mc·

Ing room In their home. He did ali
carpentry and woodwork and Mrs.

In describing the work on th.
project .he say.: "Our old living
room was 16 by 16 f.. t with a
gel'. A movie,
"Tiny Tim and
ceiling 10 feet high, and there
Scrooge," was shown by Bill Keith, were two small window. In the
lin Jr.

state, according to Mr. McLendon.

.

also present at

A. B. McDougald,
Mrs.
Brooks
Sonier Jr., and Ml'S. Paul Frank�

Come, Lord Jesus, there shall be room for Thee in our homes.
Once there was none in the inn, but only in the stable; now our
best is Thine. Only honor us· with Thy beneficient presence.
Let us away with strife at this season; now is the time to speak

Miss Gallbreath has been award·
ed two superior ratings in state
music festivals and Is probably one
of the outstanding student per
formers on the marimba in the

played

were

fol' n turkey supper �erved
by MI·s. W. E. McDougald. Mr•. hammer
and Baw."

its annual Christ

'for-iD_ paean, for Bc�ap

holy SOIllf,

•

marches, an overture, a descriptive
number, "Under the Big Top" by
Paul Yoder; a group of Christmas
Bongs, 0. drum solQ by Don Finn·
ders,_ and several solos by Miss
Jean Gallbreath of Waycross.

will be

&8s1ttant,

now sella
approximately 30
of vegetables and herbs,
H. V. Franklin Jr., pre.ldent of
Lhe Register Farm Bureau,
helped
his mother In remodeling the liv

IAN MEN met at the
Presbyterian
Chul'ch Thursday night of last

every street.

J

and

Christ gives brightness and
whole circle of life and duty.

Statesboro High School band
will present its annual Christmas
concert at the grammar school au·
dltorium Sunday afternoon, De·
cember 18, at 4 o'clock.
The band is under the direction
of Guyton McLendon.
Mr, McLendon states that the
will
include
several
program

the

Spears, county home demon

Ing room Improvement worlf by
growing and .elllng vegetables and
herbs. She devetoped the
hobby of
growing these plant. when her
• children were
away at school and

week
on

scheduled for the kids at the

Christmas every where.
The whole air at_ the Christmas tide

SJLS Concert Set
For Sunday Nighf

of

V.

New

-

And all little

not

matter of information,

Two

H.

son,
of

the luncheon.
Mrs. Franklin financed her liv

THIRTY·EIGHT PRESBYTER

mas

Teachers

was

to

return

tomorrow.

county

tendent, and Dr. Tom Alexander,
head of the history department of

...

the Band

Christmas

schools, a,ld was aided by H. p,
Womack, county school superin·

For Her Christmas

They

free for the time of th

been set up in homes.
The store windows in Statesboro sing Christmas

for the

Mooney gave

status

for them.

<

bowl·bound cl'owds this year, and
not be caught short as they were
last year,

a.m.-Warship Service.

Franklin'.
Morehouse

straUan agent, and MI .. Dot John

that

game will be in Orlando, Fla., on
January 2. Mr. Aldred warned all

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10

field

contelt:

Improvement

������������� I varieties

to work out on the 10·

ably spend the night

Bl'emseth.

room

Mrs.
York
City, Bnd her daughter·ln�law, Mra.
Carl FrtPlklln, were with her at
the award presentation. Misl II'·

Ward

::

and Henry College had se�
Statesboro fol' a stopover
enroute to the Tangerine Bowl.

They plan

living

sponsored by Rich's Ino., AUanta.
Rich's presented Mr •. Franklin
with a $200 gift cerUflcate at a
luncheon In the MagnOlia Room

Mrs,

Emory
of

Reg-

she

the

for

of the

Franklin Jr., her daughter,

now

complete,
The cross alop the
steeple
Was placed
recently and, now
the lllernberB of the church
paint wiLh pride to the com.
pletton of theil' new church.

poultry as a 4·H Club
project for 1950. with the under
that
the club bj>ys would
standing
return to thc business men 15 fry·
ers weighing two or more pounds

December-.lohn Erickson, Brooks

CHURCH
Rev. T, L.

Vocational

Franklin,

ye.terday honGrlng the state wlnners In the
living room and kitchen
Improvement contests.

Mem bcl's of lhe 'Flrst Pres.'

lected
Guild

PRESBYTERIAN

of

Department

h88 been add·

church which wns undel' can.
stl'uction in 194). Camc the
war Ilnd the contl'RctOI'
waH
forced to leave it unfinished,
becauso of a shorLage of rna.
tel'hd.

interested in

_

THE

ft

The bUsiness men present voted
La finance 100 chicks for clubsters

o'cloc)c

8

FIRST

I

State

now

byt.el'lan Ohurch Ilrc pleased
WiUl tho completion of their

Education for an instructor during
the first of the year.

10

music in aliI' church, The public is
cordially invited. ProgrRm begins

Something

cd.

for 10·

course

Prize

Ister community, haa been named
• state winner In
the Georgia, 1949

New's
Been Added
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educaUoh division of the Georgia
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Chrislmos
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Sometbing
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•

asked to work out with the Mer·
chanls' Council an agreeable date

a
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If

the
Statesbol'O
Commerce will be

ror

A nominating committee com
posed of Hoke S. Brunson, Ike
Mlnkovltz and Dr. Waldo E. Floyd,
all past pl'esldents, was appointed
by Mr. Aldred. The committee was
asked to I'eport December 20.
The secretary, Byron Dyer, was

I{now how much Insul'ance YaH
Iwlng Lhe fnmlly.
J.1 :30 MOl'ning \"'orsilip. Sermon want on the pnclmgc, l(I1ow If you
want It reglstel'cd; see that it is
operate.
Loplc: "The Christian Way."
F·ellow· secul'ely wrnpped Rnd pl'Operly ad·
Mr. M. L. Tuylor, count.y PMA
6:30 Methodist youth
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Good program
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